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**Oiie «f tb« reasonf we are 
ttfU a great nation it that we 
have, that far, been unable to 
exhaust our resources in spite 
of'our best efforts.

—Ann Reyber
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peratures. Low tonight upper 
SO's. High Thursday upper 70's. 
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Sunset Today — 1:43 p.m.| 
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Off-Year Elections Favor GOP
Texas Blue Laws 
Constitutional

AUSTIN (UPI) — The Texas 
Supreme’ Court today reversed 
a San Antonio trial court deci
sion and ruled that Texas’ Sun
day dosing laws are constitu- 
ttonal.
The high court, in a S-3 de

cision. point by point overruled 
a series of legal contentions 
brought in the San Antonio 
court against the state by (our 
discount houses — Spartans. 
Barkers, Shoppers World and 
Globe.

The suit was filed by the 
Bexar County district attorney 
after the four stores decided to 
test the state Sunday closing 
law which prohibits the selling 
of certain items of merdundise 
on the two consecutive days of 
Saturday and Sunday.

17)0 defendants attacked the 
constitutionality of the statute

mercantile establishments on 
one day a week “can be serv-j 
ed only by laws which r^u ire  
closing on Sunday.”

“It cannot be served by laws 
which givp a merchant a choice 
of closing on any day of the 
week or on other specific day 
of the week,” Calvert wrote.

“It follows that the prescrip
tions of Article 286.\ (the option 
of closing Saturday oc Sunday) 
have no reasonable relation to 
the health, recreation or welfare 
of the people, and, therefore, 
that the article is an arbitrary 
exercise of the pofice power and 
should be declared unconstitu
tional.”

Passed in IMl
The article in question was 

enacted by the legislature in 
1961. It prohibits the sale of nu
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In extensive pleadings, and the 
trial court agreed with their ar- ■ merous articles ranging from 
guments when the case came to j clothing to furniture to automo- 
trial. I biles on consecutive Saturdays

The crucial ruling has special i and Sundays, 
meaning coming at this time,! The majority opinion stated 
}uft before the annual shopping that the closing law does not 
rush for Thanksgiving. Christ- discriminate against any per - 
mas and New Year's. Discount son's religious beliefs since it 
houses for years have fought permits a store to remain open

3
V

the Sunday clodlng law, contend 
ind it discriminated against 
their right to sell goods seven 
days a wMk.

In a dissenting opinion. Chief 
Justice Robert W. Calvert, join

IX>NG JOURNEY’ ENDS IN WHITE D EEB—Inne and Erika Nag>-s arrived in White 
Deer Friday from Hungary. They will begin a new life in America w’ith their three

ad by Associate Justices Clyde tion, was vague and indefinite, j 
Smith and 'Joe Greenhiil, said took their property without cqm- 
U. S. Sílbame Court rulings 
ha state d^ bat the - purpose «of 
laws raqufring the closing of

either Saturday or Sunday, but daughter, Angela.

Also overruled by the opinion; FROM COMMUNIST FRONTIERS
were contentions by the defen-! 
dants that the Sunday closing! 
law denied them equal protec-j

(Staff Photo)

pensation and that the c. 
of th ih w  wSS not 
ed.

: the caption 
tx^and

A NEW S U N T  ON LIFE

Hungarian Family Seeks 
New Vistas In America

No Signatures Or Money Required 
By Chain Letter, But Don't Break It

.By ALETHA DAVIS 
News' Staff Writer i political asylum.

VtHITE DEIER—A turning' Today they are at home in 
point in the lives of Imre and the White Deer Manse of the 
Erika Najy came April 5, 1969 old Presbyterian Church.

requesting and being granted i Hungarian Army as a warrant
officer.

E r i k a

A new kind of chain letter 
that requires no signatures and 
no money was in circulation in 
Pampa today.

This one is designed to cir
c u l a t e  m a i n l y  a m o n g  
businseamen and community 
leaders.

It simply advises them to 
*‘atop worrying about your 
business and get out and plav 
foU.”

In support of this advice, the 
letter points out that the presi
dent of 4he largest steel com
pany died a pauper; the 
president of the largest gas 
company is now insane; a 
member of the President's 
Cabinet was pardoned from 
prison to' die at home; the 
greatest bear on Wall Street 
died and the head of the world's 
greatest monopoly died suicides, 
and tbe president of the board 
•f International 
Ihot himself.

All of this happened in 1923.
On the other hand, according 

to the letter, in the same year 
thè winner of several of the 
most bnportant golf champion
ship«, Gene Sarazen. won the 
U.S. Open aiM the F.G.A. 
tournaments. Today he is still 
going strong, stUl playing an 
excellent game of gold and is 
•till solvent.

“The luck of this letter has 
been around the world four 
timas." the latter says. “The 
one who breaks it will have bad 
luck.”

The recipient is admonished

when they raced across the 
not to keep the letter and not f r o n t i e r  of communist 
to send any money. j yugoshlavia near Novo Gorcia

All „ u  h .v . 11» l.«*r:

worked as an 
elementary teacher. An *e;x- 
perienced linguist, she is 23 
y e a r s  oM. She speaks

,, . . . Hungarian. Russian. GermanNaaj) are Hungarian born ^  ^

Halloween Tale | N i x o n 's  Stamping 
Proves Face ^Pays Off In East

PHILADELPHIA (UPI)-A
jobless man jailed Halloween 
night on charges he gave an 
apple containing a razor blade 
to a trick-or-treat neighborhood 
girl will be released today

By United Press International
Republican candidates captured the govemomhip« of 

.\>vv Jersey and Viiuinia from Democrats in Tuesday’s elec
tions and sent Pi'esident Nixon's politlctl attrCk .soaring.

Results were mi.xed in big city elections, whei-e raoial 
tensions and the law-and-ordcr issue dosninatod the 

because the girl’s story proved campaigns. Mayor John V. Lindsay was re-elected in New 
to be false. I York, Cleveland re-elected a black m ayw  but in D etroit a

Jack Thomas 52 father of black candidate w'as beaten in a tight contest.
three children whose wife is iU .jfjri g Stokes, only elected; the GOP for the first time bi 16 
was arrested at his home in a ,\(g|-o mayor of a m ajor. years. «
housii^ project after Grace j American City. In Celveland. j Repbbiican A. Linwood Hnl- 
Wistotzkey, 8, told her parents the nation's eighth larges. In! ton. a jo s e r  four years ago. 
about receiving the appie. ¡Louisville. Ky.. and Syracu.se, defeated I^m ocrat Wimarn C 

« 1  I N Y., the Democrats turned out Battle, a Kennedy admlnistra-
Thomas was taken before '- incumbent Republican adminii- tion ambassador, to give the 

magistrate who held bint i « t r  at ions. i GOP the govern-rrsbip .rf
110,000 bail and told him "there; Lindsay, denied renomination Vieginia for the first time in a
should be a whipping post for 
people like you. Since then 
there have been threats to burn 
his house.

by the Republican party, was ; century. Both a rt moderate* 
re-elected as the Liberal p,arty; within their parties. Hjlt-m 
and independent candidate b u t; polled about 53 per cent of the 
with less than a majority of the ¡ vote and Battle 45. with t‘ie 
vote. His law-and-order op- balance going to splinter party 

Matthew Glelochi. 44. a guard ' ponents were Democratic City ¡ candidate!, 
at the project, disbelieving the Controller Mario A. Procacclno. | Nixon staked personal prei- 
girl’s story, talked to Grace i who finished second. and i life on the outcome of the New 
and to Debbie Connors, 13, who Republican State Sen. John J. | Jersey and Virginia con;e.«t*
made trick or-trett rounds with, Marchl. also the Conserviitive and made hi.s first political

Grace. party nominee, who ran a weak appearances since the 1968
Capt. Joseph Pearson said! third. ; campaign in behalf of Cahill

police reopened their investiga- I Both CaadMatea Democrats j and Hollon last week He 
tion on Glelochi’s informatioji. | 1« Detroit, the nation’s fifth; telephoned congratulations to
He said Grace told him she had ; largest city, Roman S. Gribba, ! both before midnight 
received an apple with a aoft Wayne 'County sheriff, and son; Gives ik)P 3M* .Margla 
spot from Thomas. of a Polish ifnmigrant farmer, j The two state victories gava

Pearson said the Connors g irl, defeated Richard H. Austin,' the GOP 32 to 18 margin "over 
gave the razor blade to .Grace ! county auditor and a black. In a ’ the Democrats in governorship« 
and suggested she lake it home 1 close nonpartisan contest which and left the Democrats with
to her parents, saying she ¡divided the city largely - along only Texas among the nation's
found it in the apple. ¡racial Unes. Both .candidate.* mo.*t populous States. Holton’s*

Police said six other reports «re Democrats. ' ' victory also puts Republicans in
from children about receiving i in Nevr*Jersey, Rep. William • goveraershipa ef three of the II 
razors or pins in apples or , x. Cah*» won over former Gov. once-solidiy Democratic Dixia 
candy have been proved false, j Robert' B. Meyner by a margin sutes.
No arrests had been made in of about 3 to 2 to restore ihej These victories also went far 
these reports. | goverilorship of that lUte to| (See OFF-YEAR, Page 2)

T h e  Nagys (pronounce

educated. Imre was born in 1941 
in Borsad. and is a graduate 
of the Faculty of Mechanical 
Engineering at the University

states, is have your secretary 
send the copy you receive and “ •'T 
four others to five friends to' Carrying their three-year-old of Miskolcs. He has been
whom you wish good hick. | daughter, Angela, they took ad- employed as a mechanical

Then just sit back “and see i vantage of a raised b m ie r and e n g i n e e r  with “Dunai 
what happens four days from I ran to freedom with literally Vasmi.” a steelworks, and as 
now. Do not break the chain.' nothing but the clothes on their a teacher for mechimics and
You are to receive good luck; backs. They reached the steel construction with a
in the next four days' tim e” ¡refugee center in Trieste after|technical college. He served the

Deer Hunting Million-Dolldr 
Business For Landowners

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPD -  Deer 
hunting is a sport to most out- 
doorsmem. but it's a million dol
lar a year buriness for landown- 

SeUlements th« Texas Hill Coim-
try and other areas with heavy 
dMr populations.

A survey by Texas AiM Uni
versity showed landowners in 
Sutton (bounty earned $1.2 mtl- 
Uon in supplemental income

INSIDi TODAY'S 
NfWS
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revenue, the deer population in 
Sutton Ooimty is on the in
crease. It hit an all time low

dollar mark now,” Reid said. Mn 1938, but was estimated at 
Despite the increased huntin.i* 111.899.

Deers to Spare 
Charles W, Ramsey, wildlife 

specialist at Texas AiM, said 
.Sutton County hunters could 
have killed an additional 10,000 
deer last year without damag
ing the herd.

Since Texas has no open pub
lic hunting areas, hunters are 
being forced to lease land for

Car Crash 
Kills Former

tr»m hum tai I . . « .  Governor
An official of the Sportsmen’s- NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI)

Clubs of Texas (Scot) esti-j Former Gov. Frank Clement, j deer hunting, Reid said, 
mates a dozen other HUl Coun-  ̂the one-time “boy wonder" of Th# onlv nublic huntine avail 
try counties earn at least 81, Tennessee poiUcs, was killed ^ v nunun* avail
million annually from hunting i Tuesday night in an automobile 
leases, and the prices on hunt-! accident, 
ing land are skyrocketing. | Clement. 49. who achieved

Feet Run High ¡national attention with a fiery
Hunters now pay from $100 to keynote address at the 1958 

$200 each for the right to hunt Democratic National Conven- 
deer on land where deer are rion, was driving to the home of 
plentiful, and a single day of his attorney when his car 
hunting costs $15 to $20 in most j collided with another vehicle.
areas.

The Texas A&M study In
dicated the Sutton County hunt
ing land revenue had increased

He was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Naitoville General 
Hospital.

The driver of the other car.

hunting lease totals for several 
years.

' If it eaMee frem a Rdwe. store “I'm sure all die Hill Qxin- 
va hnve It. Lawle Biwa. (AdT.)try countipe go over tha millionL

more than 200 times since 19471 David F. Carlton of Nashville, 
when the annual income was es-; was hospitalized in serious 
tiroated at $6.000. , ¡cundltion.

Cecil Reed, directly of SCO'T. | A three-time governor, Cle- 
said Llano and Kerr Counties, i ment never realized his dream 
both in the Hill Country,¡to serve in the U.S. Senate, 
have had $1 million per j-ear losing twice in bids for thdt

able is In several wildlife con
servation areas owned by the 
Parks and Wildlife Department, 
and adntission to those areas is 
determined on a drawing has-

has command of Hungarian, 
English. German and Russian 
languages.

Angela chatters away in the 
Hungarian tongue oblivious to 
the language barrier between 
her and her nhiny new friends 
in Texas.

In Texas under the auspices 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Pampa. the family 
will occupy the White Deer 
Manse until they are situated 
with employment and familiar 
with the area.

The home was prepiared by 
the youth of the Presbyterian 
Church here. Complete interior 
decoration was undertaken. 
Furniture and food items were 
provided by the church mem
bership and plans are underway 
to furnish a car for use by the 
couple. Imre holds an Interna
tional Drivers’ License. He says 
they will soon make their own 
home in America.

Nixon Notes 
Election 
Anniversary

W A S H I N G T O N  (U P D - 
President Nixon celebrated the i(}«nt

'Silent Americans'
t*

Respond To Nixon
first anniversary of hie election!

WASHINGTO.N (UPli —Pres- to end the war than tha m^st 
.Nixon, sitting behind skilled diplomatie or military 

.  ̂ . , Clack« of telegrams from the j strategy.
h 'S ^ la i ,  f* i^eiS to i‘'tt2* Americans.” «>d Tues-j The President invitod repor-
nam War And lir-k-iif« dav public support of his teri into hia Oval Office to see
inflation will succeed* ** '  'ri»am policy could do more the piles of telegrams, number-

The President was clearlv in ' ' V  # '  V "*  ‘ t h f
exceUent spirits as he hosted I I L J f  . ** I lA Y A m rr aince his Monday night nation

wide television and radio 
address.

“1 would

in
hosted

a breakfast for about two dozen 
early congressional aupporterr 
in his presidential canvpaign He 
admitted he was ‘ rather 
happy,” saying it was not only 
bemuse of the anniversary but 
because of “a couple of big 
victories” Tuesday in .«(ate 
elections. |

He referred to republican 
victwies for governor 
Virginia and .New .Icr.sey.

Lindsay Defeats 
Two Major Party 
Candidates

put it this way 
flatly.” said Nixon, “ this
demonstration of support caá 
have more effect on ending the 
war sooner than the most 
skillful diplomacy, military

NEW YORK (UPD-Mayor tactics or training of South 
.John V. Lindsay., capitalizing on Vietname.se forces.” 
the disarray in the Democratic In his 33-minule add.*e«s,

Nixon said a precipiUte with
drawal from Vietnam of U S. 
foices would only increase tse 
possibility of more wars like

In reply to qiie.stIon. he won re-election Tuesday,
pressed confidence that his decisively defeating the candl- 
Vietnam course, outlined in a dates of the two major parties
nationally broadcast  ̂ speech! Lindsay's victory, coming ______
Monday night, would “ end the ^piy fjv* months after his ¡Vietnam.

,war" and that domestic policies political fortunes sank to their 
Najy’s intense blue eyes w'ould cut back on inflation so | lowest ebb with a loss in the ^

m ivrA 'iiirF i" o   ̂ whenjcon.sumer dollars will "Mean ■ R ^ l i c a n  primary catapiUted'
(See HUNGARIAN, Page 2) more. ______________ I him once again into national »upport his policy of

Support His PoHcy 
He *'ked the "great silent

Outflow To Buy Foreign Oil 
Weakens American Dollar

him once again into national 
! prominence as a GOP leader 
and a hero of the nation's 
liberals.

In 1968 Lindsay was consi
dered a dark horse for the

cans
staying in the war until South 
Vietnam can carry on without^ 
U.S. troops.

The main theme of the 
of support. Nlx:in.presidential nomination His“ *i*ir*m* of support, 

i mayoral victory will give him a toid reporters, was. we are
HOUSTON (U Pl)-A n outHow mendaUons to President Nixon powerful voice in the lelecUon Americans who are

of U.S. dollari to purchase for-, this month. |of governor and senator in New behind you.
eign oil win further weaken the, called the Senate Fi- i York in 1970 and in the Obviously pleased that he had
American d o l l a r ,  Sen. John Tow- c:ommittee bill "a great formation of presidential slate coined a 'phrase. Nixon said,

is Onlv one in eieht «nnii«.»».! defense of ¡mpfovament over that passed in 1972. “ ‘About SO per cent used the
__ _ . . . PP the oil quota system Monday, by th# House ” i With all the city’s election term silent .Americans.”

got selected to hunt on the 
«Miservalion areas this ye*r, 

Reid estimated the cost of 
Wiling a deer when a lease is 
Involved averages about |loo 
per ceift.

Youth Court Sot
Youth court will be held Sat

urday

“A side effect of eliminaUngj approved a r«Potiing, Lindsay had vv^ite House Press Secretary
the qiKrfa system "«1 cut in the oil dedleUon allow- *«L900 votes as an independent Ranald Ziegler said Western
ing imports,” would be to m- ______ ____ ^  , _____ _ « .‘and Liberal oartv candidate., ithmi« tni.* him that 23 nrivateance or from 27 1-3 per cent to
crease the »  per cent. The finance com
ments deficit * indeoen-' WiUee voted in favor of a cut 1900,” Tower told the Indepen-,
dent Petroleum AssociaUon ofaem pe ».j Congress

“S ‘long es the American dol-! abandon any negaUv# ««RiKto : '¡;;i'cated '
lar i* under attack. I do no( towards oUmen and be gain to Negro and Puert«
think it wise to subject it to adv ,*ppreciate the vital contribution I districts w hile spUtting

and Uberal party candidate., that 22 private
Democrat Mario A. ProcaccinO| ciryiiti and eight conunercial 
was second with 821.924 «nd,j.|ygjjjt, «,rera tdtally jammed 
Republican-conservative John telegrams for the Whit*
J. Marchi trailed with 545.088 jtouse.” They were still arriv- 

An early breakdown of the Xu^^day afternoon. ;

po.s(. He passed up a chance to ___
appoint himself to th# Senate Anyone having busillis with't^^
when Se. Estea Kefauver, D-j court shouM 
Tenn., died in August, 1963.

urday in Pampa’s Municipal j ditiorftl pressure« causêd by an they make to ,the nation,” Towar Jewish vote almost evenly ¡sw
Court Room In city haU.' loutlfow «  U.S ’ doHariknjji pur-| »«‘d. ' ' .¡j,, procaccinoT Marchi. with «(

l l̂aay Mestagee
With obvious emotion. _Nlxott 

swept hil) arm acroM thé pUá
messages "This can be most 
•ctive in t

__ end." he
b T ^ iiT u ^ 'ce u p ! riu<tyi^  ̂ ImporU for several j warding Intelligenoe and hard ‘race,'timning (inly in his lMlnáe.k)a belief t h ^  the 

iPoom not later khan l:30 a m- ’̂ jmontlu. and is to make recom*| work," he eaid. jborougR of Staton Island. I j (See ilLENT, 1

Court clerks «said todav thit^ chase foreign o*l.” I "R U time to quit trying to rittle^ over 20 per cent of the ' «««ctive «a bringing I
A rtblnet task force hat bMft f punish euccest and begin re-^t«tal Vote, was well out of the an end." he said, ri

 ̂ a*. . * * . * w,  ̂ ^ elbAé SbaA M

war to
[•ring To 
.e l the 

D

¡ ̂
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Pampa Bands 
MakeMart(At 
Canyon Tests

PTA STUDY COURSE

A M t fM  rntmUn pUa- 
Bit« k> attMid th« BMiloo on 
Car« and Uaa of Caoip Mel 
DavU Nov. 8, should pian to 
meat at tha • the Girl Scout 
Uttlo House. 718 E. KingsmUl. 
pronytUy at f:30 a<m. Also, 
(daaso call the Girl Scout office, 
I0MB8S; if you tdaa to attend.

Garafe s a l a t  apHlasKM, 
chair, dolbiac. 1228 Darby.* 

r s r  read: 4 large room far 
nished apartment Bills paid. 
685 8582 or e85-U33.*

Paaspa AsaamMy, II, Order 
of Rainbows for Girls U 
Collecting “numed” nylons 
which win be used to stuH 
pillows for hospital patients and 
to Staff toys for boapitaliaed 
children. Woosen who want to 
eontrlbuU their old nykms may 
can Dana Marttn, »4118. or the 
order’s Mother Advisor, Mrs. 
J.H. Raavas, 54483.

Garage sale: Tharsday only.

stated meeting a t ' 7:90 4>.m. 
Thursday at Masonic Hall on 
West Kentucky.

Rammage sale: Wednesday 
and Thursday, the 5th and 6th. 
821 S. Cuyler.*

Bf&Êg wasleas aaw la stdek. 
FaB woo

on north side. 2897 Evargraen * 
Texas ChapterTap Of 

No. 1084, O.B.8 win have a

Hungarian
(Cootianc« F iesi Page 1) 

asked what he thought of Texas 
“la.ItMy,” he mused, “they toM 
me only c o w ^ s  in Texas.”

Erika added through interpra- 
tatton by Mrs. Knratt, 
Pampa, that she likes the 
modem convenience in America 
already. Angela ladibles over 
srlth excitement listening to her 
parants converse first in 
Rhagarlan, which she under< 
staada. then in German and 
English. Nagy said that he finds 
the people nice the sunshine 
Moa and aodem  American 
llvtaf nice in m^wesslng his 
Iwipressinn of America.

The coopb is eager to become 
settled with Job and home, 
strasshig that they wish to 
make a now s ta r t  They want 
eery much to be aa  tbair own 
la their new country, but relay 
a strong feeling ef appreciation 
t  a  w a r  d thahr P ra rtyterian 
fr tanda.

For tha tima bafatg tha Itttla 
family is bting welcomad by 
Pampana aad White Oaar 
ratidante 'and ancouragad to 
taka ad m tag a  of opportunttlas 
that move toward thair goal of 
troedom and aetf>eiq;iraasÍQn.

woolens now off. Sands 
FMvfcs*

Chareh Woman Uaitod wUl 
meet 8:80 a m. to 11 a.m. 
Friday at First United Me
thodist Church to observe World 
Community Day. Rev. Morris 
KiUe, the dmreh’s music 
director, will sing a solo 
number. Speakers are Ila Poole, 
on “ Extremism,” and thè Rev. 
Sam Hulsey, Episcopal church 
p a s t o r ,  on “ International 
Cooperation.” W o r l d - w i d a  
cemimunity offering finances 
self development programs in 
Guatemala villages, nutritional 
education in India, Thailand. 
Haiti and Guatemala and 
continues youth programs.

Oarage salet Thursday aad 
Friday at 8U N. Wells.*
Laat: IMI Pampa High School 
aoMor ring with initials L. S. 
Plaasa call 6M-761S after 5:90 
p.m.*

Garage tale: Wedaetday and 
Thuraday. 1616 Ooffea.*

CANYON (Staff) -  The 
Pampa Harvester Marching 
Band ii well on its way to 
capturing sweepstakes honors in 
the three-phase competltioa of 
Region I University Inter- 
Scholastic League.

The fin t marching segment 
of the three-phase event w u  

c o n d u c t e d  before aeveral 
thousand pe<^la Tuesday in 
Buffah) Bosrt.

Judges awarded the group the 
coveted one rating as the spec
tators repeatedly responded to 
the Pride of Pampa’s intricate 
executions on the field.

Sight reading and concert 
contests will be conducted in 
the spring. With one ratings in 
these events, the band will be 
able to bring home Sweepstakes 
honors for the fourteenth conse
cutive year.

Pampa twiriers performed 
aoio routines that were judged 
outstanding by tha officials. A 
two rating was given for en 
semble presentatloa.

Pampa Junior High Band, 
directed by David Robertson 
and Robert E. Lee Junior High 
Band, under tha baton of Joe 
DlCoaimo, were not to be out
done by the nationally-known 
aanlor high group. Each 
racaived a I ratli^..

Some Youths, 
The 'In' Thing

Feel It 
To Do

c a s te r  E. Fant, Quanah, 
told 152 persons attending the 
PTA Study (bourse on Drug 
Abuse Tuesday the problem of 
drug abuse is a nation-wide 
problem, particularly because 
some youth feel it is the “in 
thing” to do.

Fant, a Safety Officer with 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, used picture slides of 
drugs, a film on nMrijuana, a 
display of various drugs, and 
burned marijuana to educate 
parents and youth.

Qasslfiad as Deliriants were 
substances such as glue, lighter 
fluid, cleaning fluids, paint 
thinner and gasoline. Fant said, 

glue is perhaps the main 
problem because when it is 
abused or sntffed a person 
b e c o m e s  intoxicated, can 
becooM ufioonscloua and several 
oaaaa of suffocation have 
reeulted".

Fant amphasizad this was one 
of tbo most dangerous abuses

because by the time parents 
became aware of it, damage to 
the liver, kidneys, bone marrow 
and central nervous system, 
had already taken place.

According to Fant, symptoms 
of glue sniffing are blood shot 
eyes, nose irritation, unsteady 
feet and a strong odor of ghie 
whkh lasts for a munber of 
hours.

He noted glue manufacturers, 
in * trying to rombat the prob
lem, now are putting oil of 
mustard in the product which 
s m ^  similar to horseradlsb.

Fant described marijuana as 
being under the Narcotics Laws 
because the legislatori felt it 
was a dangerous drug sithough 
it is not addicting In the 
physical sense. It does have a 
s t r ^  psychological dependence 
and tears down iqldhiUonsinldhil
leading to suscepUolUty to 
trying somathing ates, ha added.

“Marijuana”, tha film, was 
narrated by Sonny of Sonny and

Cher team, and depicted the 
arguments young people use for 
smoking marijuana. A rebuttal 
showed the various reasons why 
people should not smoke it and 
left the decision to the viewers.

“LSD is the most potent drug 
known to man. It has a 
tremendous effect on the brain, 
can’t be - datectad, yet can 
{woduce recurrent symptoms as 
long as two years after taking 
one dose. It short circuits the 
brain, affecting all of the 
senses. It has both pleasant and 
horrible effects” , he said.

“At tha present time there 
arc 12 to 13 young people aach 
month In tha state of California, 
whose minds will not return to 
reality. Some can b t belpad and 
some can’t.”

’ ’ L a b o r a t o r y  lasts have 
proven that LSD has caused 
chromosome damags, extaoding 
to tha fifth genmwUon”, Fact 
said.

O ff-Year. .
(Caattaeed Frem Fafa i?

te offset the damage suffered 
by the GOP la,'losing three 
coagressionM seats in special 
elections earlier this year.

In  New JerMy Tuesday, 
Republican Eugene Boyle made 
a surprisingly strong showing 
against Democrat Robert A. 
Roe for a vacant Democratic 
seat in the House. The final 
count showed Roe with a 
margin of about 1,000 vetes l>ut 
faced with a recount in some 
precincts.

Discount Storo Hit By Burglars 
For Second Tine In Two Months

Obituaries
Pampa poUca and tha Gray I 

County Sheriffs office are in- 
vestigaiing f o u r  burglaries

In discussing an^etam lnes 
and barbiturates, Fant empha
sized these drugs have a useful 
place in medidne and only 
when abused w u  there cause 
for concern.

STOCK MARKET 
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THOMAS OVERSTREET
Funeral services for 'Diomas 

duntes Overstreet, 73, are 
pending with Carmichael-What- 
lay Funeral Home DIrecton.

Mr. Overstreet died at 7:30 
am . today at his homa, 834 
Jordan St., White Deer.

He was born June 13, 18B6. 
in Indian Territory, near Loco, 
Okla., and moved to Wfaita Deer 
in 1906. A retired farmer, he 
was a member of White Deer 
Masonic Lodge and of the White 
Deer First Baptist Church.

Mr. O v e r s t^  was married 
to Jewell Hwrii, Sept 25, 1921. 
in Pampa.

Survivors are his wife, of the 
home; one son. Tommy, 
Borger;* two daughters. Mrs. 
Georgia F. McDonald, Pafapa; 
aad Mrs. OtUda Nell Shurley, 
Jal, N.M.; one brother, Rufus, 
HaiMord: (our sisters, Mrs. Iva 
Lea Upham. Pampa; Mrs.

ite Banks, and Mrs. Artie 
Morrow, Fresno. Calif.; seven 
frandcUldren and two great- 
grasidchildraa
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Survivors are three daugh. 
ters, Mrs. Harley Boyd. Man- 
ghum; Mrs. Juanita Knight, 
Pampa; and Mrs. Vernon 
Castle. Granite; five sons, Paul 
and Neil, both of Oklahoma 
Gty: Loyd, Victorville, Calif.; 
James, Celle, (Germany: and 
Da. Elmo Penley, Denton; 14

today, with Gibaoa’s Discount 
Center apparently having the 
la rg m  lou.

Also burglarised was Pampa 
RoUer Rink, 123 W. Ward and 
A-I Rental, 119 W. Ward and 
an office at Fairview Cematery.

Gibeon’s' was burglarized for 
the second time in two months 
and apparently by the same 
person who hit it last tlma. 
Polka chief Jim Conner and

grandchildren
grandchildren.

and 10 great- officer Joe Brewer investigated.

One Good 
Turn Rates 
Headache

MRS. KITTY CARDER 
A M A R I L L O  (SUHI

A good turn apparently turned 
into a baadache and lost of 
about 8200 (or a California man 
Tuaaday night.

Ralph Garland Ledbetter, 43, 
Los Angeles, told Amarillo 
police late last night that a 
hitchhiker he picked up in Tul
sa, Okla. bad beaten him with 
a gun and taken 8200 in cash 
from him.

Ledbetter was found lying 
— beside the highway oo U.S. 16

Training School 
Escapees CaughK 
Near Miami

Two  ̂ 16-year-old Arkansas 
youths.' wanted as escapees, 
were in Pampa and Miami jails 
today, following their arrest

The burglar hid, as he did 
before, in the s ttk  of the store 
room and almoat feU through 
the ceiling, as h t apparently did 
before.

The pharmacy was broken 
into and approximately 140 In 
c u h  and change taken .Another 
85 to 810 was taken from the 
spo|rting goods department.

The burglar, who police say 
again wort gloves, left a trail 
of, dust from his storsroom 
antranca to the pharmacy, to 
upstairs offices.

The only dimage done was 
to the cash register in the 
pharmacy and the pharmacy 
door. Both were pried open.

Either the same burglar, or 
another one, stole a  Gibson’s 
panel truck from the Borger 
store. The Econo-Line van had 
not been found by mid-morning.

“Opium and its derivitives, 
codeine, morphine and herion 
produce a potent effect. Herion. 
a refinement of morphine, has 
no medicinal value but la very 
habit forming. Pushers sell it 
for many times more than they 
gave for it”, ha concluded.

Mrs. Steve Odom, PTA study 
course chairman, presided and 
Mrs. Alvis French. PTA council 
president, introduced Fant. 
Members o( Austin and Baker 
E l e m e n t a r y  School PTA’s 
aerved coffee.

City Patrolman Jim Woods 
wlH be speaker for tlw second 
in s series of five study courses 
sponsored by the Parent 
T e a c h e r  Association. The 
second session starts at 10 a.m. 
Nov. 11 in Carver Educational 
Services Center.

New Jersey voters rejected s 
proposal to give the vote to 18- 
year-olds. Ohio turned down a 
proposal to extned the vote to 
19-year-olds.

Is Without Antbority
Lindsay’s victory gave him 

tha eminent poeitlon of mayor 
of the nation’s largest city but 
without authority to speak for a 
major political party. Nixon, 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
the national GOP organization- 
had endorsed March!, who 
polled barely more than a fifth 
of the vote.

In (Heveland, Stokes won 
another close contest aa he had 
two years ago by attracting 
enough white voters—about 20 
per cent—to go along with his 
almost 100 per cent backing 
from the Negro community.

Pittsbiwgh, City (Council
man Peter F. Flaherty, who 
defeated the city organization 
candidate in the 
primary, easily 
RapubUcan John K. Tabor.

In Louisville, Ky., former 
D e m o c r a t i c  Congressman 
Frank W, Burke won the 
mayoral contest from John P. 
Sawyer, Republican business
man. Tha Republicans had held 
tha job for eight years.

Five cars waiting in 
the driva-up window of thp 
water department In City 
Hall. . .One Udy leaving her 
car, walking over and smelling 
a still blooming rose, shrugging 
her shouldsrs and returning to 
her vehkle. . . (it was a real 
rose. Udy). . , .several school 
students sporilng mod but
tons. . .these In keeping with 
the PTA safety program and 
s t a t i n g  “I'm a Safety 
Bug ” . . . .  A framed picture of 
the City I ^  Cat that had just 
been-hung in tha office of City 
Secretary Stanley M- Chit
tenden. . . . Mrs. J.B. Maguire, 
greeting two small Brownies, 
Cynthia Park and Alice Gilbert, 
to hear their spiel to sell Girl 
Scout calendars. . .Mrs. John 
Park watching her daughter 
and her friend practice their 
calendar sales pitch. . .Mrs. 
T.M. Whlteley, stopping by a 
d o w n t o w n  o f f i c e  on  
business. . .Mrs. Paul Gobin, 
R.N., supervising nurses pUcing 
bumper stickers to announce 
Texas Nurse Week. Nov. 2- 
8. . . Mrs. Travis Uvely Jr. 
c o l l e c t i n g  newspapers an
nouncing her daughter’s wad
ding. . .Siaishlne. . . m a k i n g  
Pampans blink. . .after several 
days of overcast skies. . .Red 
Wedgeworth chupckling over a 
l e t t e r  he  h a d  re-  
ceived....Emma Olsen enjoying 
a fresh, pretty manicure. 
. . . Hazel Lockhart now a Udy 

Democratic jg f  l e a s u r e *  f o r  a 
won over j while, now that she and her 

husband have sold the Hughes 
Coffee Shop. . .Louise Sewell, 
after baking a birthday cake 
for Flossie Anderson’s birthday, 
shared her baking skill with a 
friend just home from work.

School Trutfoot 
Sot Exocutivo 
Soggion Tonight

Pampa school truste« wtl go

Lofors Twirlor 
Gots Top Roting

into aa executive session at 7 
p.m. today in tha Carver

S ilent. . .
(CeatimKd Frein Page ly

Funeral services for Mrs. Kitty I about 60 miles east of Amarillo
Canter, 83. will be held at 11 about 10 p.m. ’Tuesday. He told
a.m. ’Thursday U BUckbum-j officers the man who beat him 
Shaw Memorial Chapel with bu- was approximately 34 years old, 
r i a l  U Memorial Park i five’4  ’ inches tall aoo weighed 
Cemetery. ' 180 pounds. The man was

Mrs. Carder died Tuesday ini wearing blue panU and a blue
Southwest Coavalctcent Center.

A native of Missouri, she had 
lived in Amarillo since 1908.

Survivors are two aoos, O.F., 
A m a r i l l o ,  and C.W. Jr., 
Carlsbad, N.M.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Pboabt Gina, BnrtlMvOte, 
Oku.; two brothers, Ernie 
Jones, Pampa, and Oran Jonaa, 
Memphis; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Gladys Gilmore, DaO«, aad 
Mrs. Ua Sigler, Brownwood.
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MRK MARY PENLEY 
MANGHUM, OkU. (Staff) — 

Funeral services (or Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Penley, 14, were held 
today in First United Methodist 
Church with burUI in Riverside 
Cemetery directed by Greer Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Penley died Monday in 
Lou Len Manor in Mangbum.

coat
The man also stole Led

better’s car, a white 1960 Chev
rolet.

An Amarillo police captain 
said Ledbetter was traated at 
an Amarillo hospital last night 
and was supposed to r c tm  to 
the police station today with 
further information but had not 
appeared by mid-morning.

Convicted Robber 
Taken To Prison

Pampa Salesmen 
Invited To See 
Training Film

P a m p a  sales persons 
especially those dealing in big 
ticket items, were InvitW today

REDUCES FEES
WASHINGTON (UPI) -A  

(adval program of bonding 
employed former convicts b u  
BbñwB such a low rtto  of 
(lofaults tha bonding company 
Invehred h u  reduced iU fees by 
80 per cent.

IlM Labor Dapartmant said 
that of 1,788 former prisoners 
bondad under the program 
bégun U 1988.only r  defaulted. 
Al 8 rawlt, (ha United Bomfing 
Co. ot Indiana dropped Ita rate 
(or th i Labor Dapartmant from 
an averaga 842 per year to 
flSJO (Or each ILOOO bond.
---------  ■ r .........
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Stnds Regrtts, Ho8 
OHi«r CommiHmtntt

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Harris 
Coimty Sheriff C.V. ‘.’Buster 
Kern received a letter Tuesday 
from Richard L. Scott, 21, who 
was answering a notice/ to 
report for jury duty.

“ I consider it an honor to be 
called,” Scott wrote. "It would 
be my greatest dasira to be 
able to report to the jury 
usembly room. Unfortunately, 
I do not think Uncle Sam U 
prepared to allow me to do 
that.” -

PTC. Scott U serving with 
the 4th Infantry Division in 
South Vietnam.

Zane Leonard Evans, convic-|to attend the showing of a sales 
tod of armed robbery at Ideal; training film at 10 a.m. Friday 
No. 3 and sentenced to 99 years, in the Flame Room of Pioneer 
imprisonment by Gray County I Natural G u  (^.
DUtric*. Court, was transported: The film, entitled “The 
to HuntsviUe Penal lutitution Proiessional." s t a r s  Van 
yesterday by Deputy D.L. Day. ^Johnson and Forrest Tucker 

Wanda LitUe was returned o n .and drives home the point that 
bench warrant from the a salesman can be u  proud

Burglars ‘also hit the .roller 
Tuesday afternoon by T e x u . i ^  |g  teas taken from
H i g h w a y  Patrolmen Keith | ,  candy machine Entry to the American people would prevail 
Morris and Gary Gardner, q ( ; building was' gained by prying | >n bringing p e i«  wiUi honor

a pie<w of plywood from -a ' ‘
window.

Approximately 8 7 . 4 4  w u  
token at A-I Rental where entry 
was gained by cutting through 
a screen and removing a 
window. Also taken w u  a 
trauistar radio, wrench, screw 
drivers and pliwt.

Between 5 a m. and 9 a.m.
15 in bills was taken from a 
c u h  drawer at the cemetery 
office. Entry w u  gained by 
breaking out a window and 
prying open the door.

Chadian.
Jerry Oscar Thaywick w u  

brought to Pampa d ty  jail by 
Miami Sheriff Cy Carr while 
Jack Ray Cartwright w u  
lodged in the Miami jail.

The two boys reportedly 
walked off from the Arfcansu 
Training School in Pine Bluff. 
Ark. Sunday, side a c u  la Pine 
Bluff and another in Ft. Smith.

They wer# stopped by Morris 
and Gardner six miles e u t  of 
Miami about 3:15 p.m. on a 
routine driver's license check. 
Neither of the youths could 
produce s license and while 
they were being taken to Miami 
a radio message w u  broadcast 
on the two youths.

LEFORS — A twirling solo 
by Sandra Cain, junior student 
in Lafors High School marited 
a one rating by judges of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  InterscholasUe 
League marching and twlriing 
oontasta conducted In Canyon

Educational Services center, 721 > yeeterday.
W. Albert

Pruldent John Spearman said 
the agenda items wtl include 
discuseion of sctwol personnel.

Guyla James and Linda 
Gilbreath, twirlars, received 
two ratings for their soto baton 
precantatlons.

It’s very imporCant in our 
quest for peace to realize the 
country is behind you "

Nixon noted that ha said in 
his speech that the “diplomaUc 
track”-meanlng the Paris 
peace negotiations—w u  stiD 
open.

But he told reporters. ’ The 
train would move on that tru k  
on a much fu ter pace in direct 
relation to the support of the 
people in the United States.” 

The telegrams, he said.
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____ demonstrated “ support of the
Chief Conner said police were ; 1^7 (Americans) think

making every effort to catch 
the burglar, whom he termed Then, placing his hand on a 
a “nualanca.” ^  telegrams, Nixon said.

“He’s pretty smart but he’D these think we are on
make a mistake pretty soon and the right track.' 
we’ll have him,” Conner said.

Cor Fira
Pampa's Omtral Fire Station 

responded to a call from 416 
E. Browning at 6:80 p.m. yea- 
terday. A carburetor of an 
automobile had flooded and 
ignited. No damage occured.

A thought for the day: Carl 
Shurtz Mid, “Our country right 
or wrong . . . wtwn right, to be 
kept right. When wrong, to put 
it right.”

Women’s Correction Farm in 
Huntsville to face felony char
ges of swindling with worthlui 
checks in Gray County. She is 
la county jail waiting ar
raignment before District (]ourt.

No date for the hearing has 
been docketed by the judge.
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Lefors Optimist 
Show 'Thanks' 
To Youth

LEFORS (Spl‘ —. “Youtti Ap- 
preciafion Week” was marked 
by Lefors Optimist last night 
with a hot (k^ supper honoring 
the youtw people of the com
munity. ’pie club rep lied  that 
300 b(^ dogs were served te Uw 
95 youngsters, athletic coachu 
and guests attending.
, Entertatmnent was presented 

by singing groups composed of 
Mrs. Ray Timmons,. Donna 
Timmons, Steve Timmons, Gary 
Timomns and I>ea Timmons.

'BW Lefors club each’ year! 
honors the youth by recognition! 
with a social during this special 
week designated by the national 
headquarters of the dvlc groiqi.

of his profession as any doctor, 
lawyer, ardiitect or other 
professional man or woman.

H also stresses the five basic 
principles that Identify the 
professional salesman.

The film, which runs 32 min
utes, is being made available 
locally by Don Jackson, 
manager of United Feeds, who 
ordered it for hii sales staff.

Jackson was so impressed 
with the film, he stated, that 
he wanted to share it with all 
Pampa sates people 

The program will «Urt 
promptly at 10 a.m. Coffee will 
be served courtesy of Pioneer.

ClosBiHed Ads 
G «  Results 
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12 chord bu ttons, 37 
treble kevs. Hand vohima 
controL Mthogsay poly* 
styrene cabinet. L i^ t  
Ml lisi Cneits 9f|sa._.IIJB
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Ry mail la r**»nau ouMte« XTB (II M Hr r««r By oaiTl«r la RTX ll.S* He. amaih
Siasi« wmr IS caals dally. IS e«nu 
Sunday mbllfBed dally joapayt Bit
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’h« ra t.  Marob t. HTt

Miulag year Dally News? 
i Dial I69-2SSS befare 7 p.m. 
' wreMays, N a.Bi. Amdays.

I weald like te take this opportunity te lafonn all my 
friends, acqnaintaaces and bnsineH associates that I am 
NOT the same Charles Leckhart that was iavolved la the 
accideat at the iatersectlon ef Hobart and Keatocky aa 
OCT. 6 and that I have NOT been arrested fer, nor charged 
with drivlag while Intoxicated or any ether violation ef the

law. S*acerelyf Charles M. Leckhart
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Apollo 12 Asironaul Self 
Proclaimed Períectionísf

w o u f S  D ll

BEAUMONT (U PD - ApoUo 
12 astronaut Richard C. Gordon 
Jr. is a self proclaimed per
fectionist.

He demands perfection in both 
his professwnal and his personal 
life. His associates at ttte 
Manned Spacecraft Center said 
Monday practical!/ every father 
wouid overlook the proUem« af
fecting three of Gordon’s six 
children.

They said the {»‘oblems were 
not serious but because Gordon 
W a perfectionist he wants even 
the slightest defect corrected if 
possible.

That is the reason three of 
Gordon’s sons are in a special 

w’hore children with

physical problems are given spe
c ie  attention.

‘The three sons are:
Richard F. Gordon in, 13, 

who has a problem of nMtor 
control on his right side, affect
ing primarily his arm;

Thomas, 10, who has dyslexia 
which makes it difficult for him 
bo read; and James, 9, who has 
an auditory mtmory problem.' 
James came to the Angle Hall 
School he could not remember 
anything about his life before 
he was SVi-years-old.

Mrs. Hall, who operates the 
school as a licensed hospital, 
said all of the boys were prog
ressing satisfactorily and James 
should be released in the next 
couple of months.

“He has superior intelli
gence,’’ she said. *

Ihe cost of keeping three 
childsen in the school is $21,000 
a year. But Gardoo pays only 
$60 a month and the rest is 
provided by a Medicare plan 
d e s i g n e d  for families of 
government employes, hospit
alization and health insurance.

Gordon’s other three children 
~  Darleen, IS, Larry, 11, and 
Diane, 8. live with their father 
and mother at their Houston 
home, 90 miles west 
Beaumont.

In 1960, Democratic Sen. John 
Kennedy defeated Republican 
Vice President Richard Nixon 
for the presidency.

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — No 
man has had hk fingers more 
firmly clamped to the Anwri- 
can pulse in the 20th Century 
than artist Norman Rockwell 
who will appear in a television 
special featuring his paintings 
Nov. 12.
Rockwell in Hollywood is as 

out of kilter as Duke Wayne in 
a ballet clase.

But the 7S-year-old painter 
appeafs and thinks young for 
his age. His choice of themes 
are contemporary, just as were 
the 360-(^ covers he painted 
for the Saturday Evening Post 
and the 54 Boy Scout calendars 
during the years. *

“Most of my work is a 
picture of a better day,’’ he 
said after leaving NBC-TV to 
return to his home in Stock- 
bridge, Mass.

“But in those times we swept

eA M ea, t i x a s  s m s  v w
Wrt1ii»»1ay, N erem Ser, 1. 1IM PAMPA DAILY N EW f^ •

many thingi under the rug; 
racial problems, crime, sex. 
war and all the re s t Now it’s 
necessary to paint what is 
really happening as I did with
the moon landing”

There Is a reverenca for 
Rockwell’s work among mil
lions of Americans who are 
attuned to his understanding of 
the better aspects of Hfe in this 
country.

Unfortunately, Rockwell is 
like many a scatter-brained 
genius. He has no idea where 
the vast majority of his works 
can be found.

His unforgettable originals 
are selling for as nnuch as 
$33.000. The largest single 
collection is.located in a pre- 
revolutionary house In Stock- 
bridge which is an hlstwical 
monument and contains 35 
RockweUs.

Lunar Samples Show Moon Kin To Earth
DEKALB, 111. (UPl) -  A| 

space scienti^ with Ih« National 
Aeronautics and Sipace Agency 
says analysis of the lunar soil 
samples brought back by the 
Apollo 11 moon mission sup
ports the theory that the nuxr. 
once was part of the earth.

Dr. John O’Keefe of NASA 
said Monday that the moon 
theory would explain why both 
the earth’s crust and the moon 
are deficient in precious metals 
and nickel and cobalt. He said 
it would also explain indica- 
timns of intense heat in the 
moon's formation.

In a lecture at Northern 
Illinois Univesity, the NASA 
scientist ex|4ained ttrat iron 
containing nickell and cobalt is 
concentrated in the earth’s 
core, wh«re it settled when the 
planet was a molten m an.

O’Keefe said the fact that 
precious metals “are missing 
on the moon suggests that the 
moon came out of that part of 
the earth that had been 
deprived of those precious 
metals, and of nickel and 
co ^ lt.’’ Therefore, he conclud
ed, the moon "was produced by 
breaking off from the earth”

O’Keefe, assistant cfaiff la tha 
Branch of 'Dieoratteal Studtos 
at NASA’s Goddard Space 
F li^ t Center 'ia  Oreenbelt, 
Md., said thW; asrth ocigin 
theory would acoowt for Mie
intense beat that w u  once>
present on fie moea. __
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SHOP WHITl’S EARLYtwJSAVI! Use EZE-CHAROE!
Hi-Rlisr

Handlebars

Price
Cut!

Polo
Seat

Boys' or 
G irls'

Longhorn Bike
Use White's

L o y j l ^ y . . .  i^mfCAsioe-
%20*it.ia*$MWMlMiisaRaorTiril.. >- #

• large BsnsAS Seat with Extended Seat Poeti 
•High Riser Handlebars with Vln/ GhpsI 
•Chroma Rina, Flarad Fendtrs. Butyl Tubasi

USE WHITTS EZE-CHAROE

Save'
Now!).

1 6 *  T e x a s  R a n g e r

Sidewalk Bike
• Removable Trainar Wheels! j
• Convenient, Adiustable 

Saddle and HandtebartI
• 16*Ban Baaring Wheels 

and SamipneumaticTirts! M  THE CARTON

TIP P Y tO E S
with Trike& Pony

Save
*707

Regular
S20.95

17-Inch Don with tricycle 
•he can pedal and a horse 
thacenrWeorpush.

■'IS

REGUURS9.95

Save 
»2 18

3 - P I E C E
Appliance Set
Stove has sNding shelf and a see-throufh 
door so your little cooks can always watch 
what they're baking.
Sink runs water for cooking or washing the 
dishes. The positive action faucet controit 
watar.
The Rcfrif trstor has adiustable shelf, mini- 
■turafood cartons and an awn^style 
storage box.

Shop O u r  Complete

TOYIAND
while selections ore 
com plete- A void  the 

Lost Minute RushI

A SMALL 
DEPOSIT

WILL HOLD YOUR 
SELECTIONS IN

LAYWAY!

Save
3̂07 REGULAR >12.95 

SPORTSMAN'S

All Steel Truck Set
Hours of 
Outdoor FunI 
Special Now ...«

«hW •

10-1/2* steel pickup with mouldid camper 
body and hingad door. All stag Jaap pulls 
the steel trailer with boat that floats.
Steel pickup with ramp sida let-down door 
and mouldad cargo interior.

REG.
S27.95

^Save"

» 3 07

S u p e r
100
R o a d  R a c e  S e t
Indudes 2 ehtssis with 
4 bod its. 17'track, lap 
ceuntar.2 rheostat hand 
controls, and power pak. 
1/32 Scale.

2488

Scale

f  Hot Wheels

Super Charger Set
$ 0 8 8A& Adverti«ed 

on Television! 
Sole Priced at...

IndudestupfrctMiarthatautomaticallypowsrt 
car around track, 1 hot wheels car end button, 
16-Fttreck. two 180* curves, and 3 bridge sup
ports. Multi-speed throttle control. T>* Cell bat- 
tary not indudad.

Deferred EZE’ CHARGE-PLAN - Your Monthly Payments Begin April 1970

N o w  S a v e  $ 1 3 3 .9 5 Price Cut $41.95
on this beautiful
CATALINA
Automatic Washer

122-755

Cofolina Entertainment Center
Color Television, Stereo, FM/AM Radio-Phono

Regular $799.95 |;i

Price Cut To Only

Regular 
$229.95 S '  
Now ^  
Only

• ñus Capacity! Now Wash by the Hamper,* 
Not By the Baskttfun

•Tht 100% Recirculating FiRer Traps Dul
ling Lint and SON!

• 17-Inch Agitator Assures a Safa, Gentle 
Cleaning ActionI

• Safety Door Stops Spinning Action When 
Door Is Opened! . Î45-9IÛ

USE WHITE'S EZE-CHARGEI

•  Large 226 Square Inch Rectangular Screan 
Providas Mora Viewing Area!

•TringeAred* Chassis for Improved Reception 
Even in Remote Areasl

. «Features Instant-On Ptetura and Sound Pius 
' Automatic Fin# Tunbigl

Use WHITE'S Deferred'
EZE-CHARGE PLAN

Your Monthly Payments Begin In M ARCH 1970 SIMULATED TV’RECEPTION 
On Purcheees of $200 or More In Major Appliances,

8-trackACDC 
Portable 

Stereo Tope 
Player

H U N T E R S ’

MARLIN levOT Action
30/30 RIFLE
with 4-power Scope, Mount Rin^ & Bate

Save
$ l ß 8 3

U$e Our
EZE-CHARGE

• i n s » « » ’-'

RIFLE 0 N I Y . . . . „ . . $ 9 3

Seven-shot repeeter with side ajadion and a 
walnut stock. 4-Poww scope for high power 
rifles features precision optical lens, plus In- 
tarnal elevation end windage adjustment. 
Improves long rangef Ire-power accuracy. 
The mount rings and the baae are Included.

REG. $3.80 NIMROD 
30/30 CARTRIDGES

• 20C«trldgestotlw8ail
• Yow Choice of ISO Grain 

JJJO jS ra In  Soft Point

•\
Save

$ 3 S 7

Fidi or Twin Bed Ske
REGULARSÌ5.95

NOW
The f ul range glowing control dW mainteirts de- 
sirad warmth. Snap form fitting faatura. Avadable 
In decorator colori.

DUAL CONTROL FUU BED SIZE...$15.88

CATALINA 1 5 ,0 0 0  BTU|
Rtgulor $22.95

Save
» 2 95

This 3-radiant, circulator type heater hat 
• durable, all-steel cabinet. Comae equip
ped with an orifice for bottled gas, and h «  
an attKhed orifice for natural gas.

Perfect Coffee. 
Every Timel

'Save
t 2 S 5

Catalina Electric

Hair Dryer

*20Hot Box 
Styling! 
Rtg.S22.95

•A Professional Type Table Modal!
• Haslarga Hard Top Drying HoodI
• Geared Hood Stand Adjustment!
• Four PositionControl, Filtered Airt

' S a v e '

l» 2 07

5 to 9 cup Electric

Percolater
Economicail 
Efficient!
Reg. <8.95

• It will Keep Corrae Sovint Hot!
• Shiny Polished Aluminum Finisht
• Convenient, Easy to Pour Spout!
• Plastic HandM Cord Is Included!

Shap O iir  Large and Complefe

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT!

TVandStaraol

I2W30 ■ 
/ *101# Stereo Sound ReproductionI 

'I*’** Tepee AreInsertedt 
• FeatUTM Four Individual Controtal

USE W H ITE 'S

EZE-CHARGE
Just say "Charge It!" -

 ̂ Take Months To Pay 
For Your Purchases! "k

W H I T E
S ( O K I ' ' N

IMI HOMI Ol I .>1 AM >' V Alili S

109 S. C uyler
: V

, ' /
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Prepare for Winter Now
"Deep Sleep” Electric

BLANKET
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I>EAR \BBY: My proMaro U 
etween my bmband d ’U call 
im Eu(eii«) and my father. 
Sufeiit il 25 and my father U

Several months a(o they had

Ian argument during which a lot 
of angry words were spoken. 
It ended wten my father told 
Eugene never to set foot in his

I house again! (I’m sure my 
father didn’t  really mean it 
because he keeps asking me 

9W Eugene is.)
I keep telling Eugene that my 

tiather didn’t mean what he 
[said, and my husband says, 
“Well, if he didn’t, let him call 
me and say so.*'

My father is a very stubborn 
man, and 1 can’t see him 
calling my husband and telling 
him he didn’t “mean” i t  
Eugene is also very stubborn, 
and he won’t make the first 
move either.

What do yon. suggest be done? 
My mother and I are very much 
upset over this, and we can’t 
seem to get the two of them 
together. '

UPSET IN UTAH

DEAR UPSET: Keep worklag 
e* Eugene. Tell him that ent 
•f respect to your father’s age, 
the yooBger maa should give

near ma so
know I could 

with him if I

By AMgail Van Bwee

his ’’presence*' 
strongly that 1 
communicate 
knew how.

1 have heard that there are 
“ mediums” who can put the 
living in touch with the dead. 
Do you know any such'person? 
1 am willing to pay to have 
this done. I’m signing my name 
for you, alone. Please don't 
publish it. Thank you.

FROM KENTUCKY

m m m
WANDA MAE HUFF. WOMEN’S NEWS EDITOR 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS VAMPA. TSX A S Mad T aa r  

W adJiaadar, Novam bar. f .  l i s t

DEAR FROM: Many have 
claimed that they can com- 
muakate with the dead, but so 
far ne eie has been able te
preve it. Me? I’m from 
MlssoarL

And ask your mother te keep 
workfng ea your father, teiliag 
him that slace he told his son- 
Ia4aw never te Mt foot te his 
house again, it’s ap U him to 

' tell him that he IS welcome. 
If Indeed he la. Aad let the 
bigger maa eatead hie hand 

. first. (I’m bettiag ea year 
' hnabaad. Yeuth ig nsuaUy 
quicker te ferglve.) P.S. My 
husband U bettfag on the eld 
man. He says year mother will 
have more laflueace *a her 
hnabaad thaa you .have ea 
yours.

PEAR ABBY: Please don’t 
th U  I hm stupid, but do you

DEAR ABBY: In June I met 
a real cool guy I’ll call “Mac” 
arbo said he was on leave from 
the army, then my father 
pointed out that Mac had an 
awfully long “leave.” Well, it 
turned out that Mac was AWOL. 
We wm-e pretty serious about 
each other by this time so I 
told him it he didn’t go back 
and turn himself in I wouldn’t 
ever pee him again.

Mae turned himself in and 
took his punishment which 
wasn’t as bad as we thought 
it’d be as it was bis first of
fense. Two weeks ago Mac 
came home and confessed that 
ho went AWOL again. We had 
a big fight and I made him 
go back. This time they put him 
in the stockade for a good long 
time.

We idanned on getting 
married when he gets out of 
service, but now I’m not sure! 
It it weren’t for these black 
marks against him in the 
service he would be a wonderful 
guy. What do you think?

THINKING IT OVER 
DEAR THINKING: First,
yea’d better wait until your 
“real cool guy” gets out o| the 
cooler — out of the service, and

know of anyone who can ooatnet late dvlUae Ufe. Thea take
thè dead?

I recently lost my bdewed 
hmtwBd and I somcttmcs feel

geed hard second look at him 
And I think yoe’re going to have 
plenty af time to tUnk It ever.

Businesses ̂  Demand
More Girl Fridays

Businesses la r ^  and small 
are girl hunting..

What are they looking for?
You ghossod M: secretaries 

and clerical wwicers.
Acc<Htling to the Institute of 

Lifo Insurance, although there 
are 2,500,000 secretaries now on 
the job, positions are going 
begging in most major cities.

'This is despite a decade of 
a u t o m a t i o n  and com
puterization. The fact of the 
matter is: modem technology 
has found no substitute for a 
woman who can take dictation, 
quickly type a letter, keep a 
t ^ s ’s calendar, take phone 
calls, make a pleasant im
pression on office visitors and 
be what some employers call 
a "girl Friday.”

The shortage of secretaries
exists in just about ever/^ ity

<M*^gin the country. And acc<M*< 
to the experts. It will continue 
for the foreseeable future.

There ere many reasons for 
this:

A paperwork explosion. 
Records U^ay are an important 
part of the way American 
businesses do business. And^it 
takes people to keep those 
records straight.

Young women quit their jobs 
when they marry and have 
children. Thera is generally.

and women—in all types of Jobs. 
An additional 3R.OOO wwe 
employed by Insurance agencies 
and brokerages.

And how many of them were 
women?

In the insurance companies 
wonton accounted for 50 per 
cent of the employees.

Women made up 57 per cent 
of the workers In agencies and 
iMokeragci.

The greatest number of these 
women, of course, were in 
clerical positions—secretaries, 
typists, clerks end computer 
o p e r a t o r s .  Many others, 
however, were employed In 
other professional positions as 
a g e n t s ,  actuaries, nurses, 
writers, personnel experts, and 
in advertising and public 
relations positions.

The insurance business-like 
alnwst all businesses—is on the 
lookout for female employees.

Women Of Moose 
To Wrap Packages 
For Servicemen

MEMBERSHIP FOR SERVICE —  Six officers of Pompo 
High School Tru-Teens review plons for their arvHJol 
membership week. Tru-Teens ore occepting applications 
for membersship this week from sophomores ond juniors 
ond hove application forms in PHS counselors' offices. 
Mrs. Thelmo Bray is sponsor of the teenoge service or
ganization. Offiers, from left, ore Beth Wotson, presl-

dent; Jo Forsho, vice president; Koy White, secretory; 
Debbie Broy, treasurer; Debbie Juer>ger, senior director; 
ond Viola Parsley, junior director. Officers unable to 
attervi the planning session were Clessie Vaughn, corre
sponding secretary, arxl Vickie Callaway, parlimentar- 
iars.

(Stuff Photo)
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Your Horoscope

JEA N E
D IXO N

THURSDAY, NOV. 6
\ m k  birthday Thursday: The 

{wessures you now begin to 
Ifxrounter are mostly towvd 
ekwer cooperatioa with larger 
groups of people, bigger work 
teams, increasing personal 
responsibility. For the very 
young, this is an extremely 
challenging, exciting year. 
Thursday's natives have a 
fondness for secret aotivities. 
unsuspected sidelines.

AIRES (March 21-AprU 19); 
Y o u r  unmoderated. im
mediate reaction to vexation 
tond.s to break up rela- 
tionshipe. Wait for explana

tions, fuller informatioQ. Strive 
f o r  cooperation: matters
improve in the later hours. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20V; 
Unsettled conditions are te be 
expected 'Ibursday. Pursw 
your work serenely; accept 
sudden switchee of direction 
.and changes as part of the 
scene. You can stiU achir'e 
much, despite changes in 
sequence of your routines. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); 
Early excitement lapses into 
drift. Stick to your over-all 
plans rather than stray with 

.the distractions which began 

.in the morning. Important 
^ventures begun Thursday tend 
•to nm into difficulties in the 
Inext few weeks.

GkNCER (June 21-July 22); An 
'early push of energy fizzles. 
tAvoid critical remarks in the 
¡impatience of ttie morning. 
•Later hours become calm. 

1 ^ 0  (July 23-Aug. 22); Early 
¡plans get mixed up by passing 
¡circumstances. Stiliall, scat- 
stored matters can be rounded
• up readily with a IHtle extra 
¡reachii^ or short trips in the 
I afternoon and evening.

IpRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. t t) ;  Ac- 
S counts and ̂ budgets are more
• 1 m p 0 r  t a*̂ a t-- thaa major 
¡dMflces. Once the impefience

etUes.

earlier hours upset the rest 
of the day and perhaps 
several days to come. You are 
on your own now, with no 
•peoial pressures In any slant 
or direction. Meditate at 
night.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Thursday marks anofber step 
toward some personal goat 
CoQcentrate steadily on plana 
already made. Don’t skip any
details as you will have little 
oluiianoe for later révisions

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); Friendships run into 
unfdanned stress so be reserv
ed la your comments. Error- 
hunting routines or search for 
misplaced items take up 
much of the later hours. 
Reflect occasionally to aliow 
intuition a bettor chance.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jw> 19); 
Gaps are bound to show up 
In the way, your work is 
organized, no matter what 
you have done to avoid them 
Wait fw things to evolve 
while you take on the simpler 
corrections first.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Selflmprovement is the key 
for success Thursday once 
you get past the early 
resistance of less fluent, lest 
flexible people. Line up your 
a c c o u n t s ,  travel plans. 
Compare notes with mate.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
The day can be relatively 
easy with much pleasant 
conversation. Morning news 
may include extreme views 
unfounded rumor. Concentrate 
on the constructive approach; 
avoid recriminations.

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Smothered Steak 
Whipped Potatoes—Gravy 
Fresh Blackeyed Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Hot RoUs-Butter-Milk 
Fruit JcHo wUh Topping 

OR
Hamburgers—French Friee 

P.KMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Steak—Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls—Butter—JeUy 
Milk

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Pizza
Spa|gwUi-Meat Sacus 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Jello-Fruit 
Bread-Milk

AUSTTN
Tom Burgers on Bun 
Potato Chips 
Lettuce Salad 
Milk—Cherry Cobbler 

BAKER 
Fried Chicken 
New Potatoea 
Englith Peas 
Sweet Piddes

Hot RoUa-Butter 
Milk

HOUSTON 
Meat and Spaghetti 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Apricots 
Hot Rolls 
Butter—Milk

LAMAR 
Turkey and Noodler 
Green Peas 
Hot Rolls—Buttw 
Fruit Jello-Milk 

MANN 
Baked Ham 
Candled Yams 
Greeo Beans 
Apple Cobbler 
Pin. or Choc. Milk 

TRAVIS
Pizza
Brown Beans 
Cabbage Slaw
Bread—Butter 
Peach Half-Milk 

WILSON 
Turkey and Noodles

Sweet Potatoes 
EngDSh Peas 
JeUo Salad 
Mllk-Braad 

'  ST. VINCENTS 
Hot TansMee 
Pinto Baans 
Lattuoa Salad 
Conibread-Butter . 
Peaches-Whip Topping 
Milk

Summer Stretches
t r 'F a l i Walls

Art. Civic Club 
Studies History

LEFORS (Spl) — Lefors Art 
and Civic Club met recently 
with Mrs. Alma Cumberledge 
and Mrs. Bevarly KMo serving 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Margaret Chastain pre
sented a program on “ Lion’s 
I International and lheb’ Histo- 
jry’’. Also a film waa shown 
I describing the work of the 
I Lion’s Club« ail over the world.

Attending the meeting were 
;Mmes. Joe Horton, Tom 
[Florence. Mark Harper, James 
jGaUin, Carl Hall. Ray Chastain. 
Earl Tarbet, Ray Timmons, 
Earl Winegert, Jerrel Julian, 
Harry Youngblood, Norman 
Barber, Jeff Bradley, WeWon 
Bates, Katie Vincent, Jess 
Graves, Ed Vincent, Johnnie 
Cypert and Miss Mickey 
Johnson.

In a former meeting. Mrs 
Dudley Steel reviewed the book 
1‘The Apple of His Eye’’.

th^m om iiig
•tato  th i  backlog of neglected

dig

• routines; get the decks clear
* for better perspective and

more room to operate. 
LIBRA (Spet. 23-Oct. 

Impulsive , moves la

NEED TO REDUCE?
Find It hard to  diet? Try one TAP! 
utea before eeioh meal. Helps curb 
habit forming, non-stimulating.

Capeule 15 mán- 
r appetite. Non-

BARNEY’S' PHARMACY -
SOO S. Cuykr faM 8W

The thtafs you did this past 
summer don’t have to come to 
a Kreechiag halt, with the turn 
of a calendar page.

With Just the right at
mosphere, the good life can be 
Just aa much fun indoors.

One way to hang on to the 
carefree Summer months is 
through wallcoverings that give 
you only happy thoughts all 
year long.

Just for the fun of It “Don’t 
Look Now” design recreates the 
footprint« on the summer sand. 
In bold black, the crazy man- 
size footprints trod across a 
white background.

For happy faces all around, 
“Ciao” (pronounced chow) 
features hilarious 30-inch red 
Ups turned up in a way out 
smile exposing gleaming teeth 
clutching a rose (that’s sure not 
to be the last of Summer.)

To keep the fim going in the 
proper direction. “Thisaway,” 
and “Thataway” have nrwtallic 
gold fingers on a white 
background pointing the way 
either to the right or left.

Money may not make the 
world go ’round, but no one can 
argue it Iwlps, that’s life. And, 
“That’s Bread Baby,” is a 
delightful green money fantasy

that’s sure to keep you in touch 
with the real «tuff.

Then, you dont have to look 
through rose colored glasses 
with the “Eyes Have It.’’ Two 
sets of eyes — one with glasses, 
one without — in black and 
white for a real wild eye to 
the future.

AU these just for fun designs 
can keep the crazy days of 
Summer all year long.

The waUcoverings described 
are washable, prepasted and 
strippable.

high turnover rate la the 
clerical fields

G r e a t e r  competition for 
educated women. More and 
more girls arc going to college. 
Girls who in other e ru  would 
have become secretaries arc 
entering other fields.

An increasing number of 
opportunities, due in large part 
to business and governmental 
expansion and competition for 
workers.

At present there ar# 10.2 
million women employed as 
secretaries, stenographers and 
clerical workers. Office work, 
in fact, is the No. 1 type of 
employment tor women in the 
nation.

Just how big a factor women 
are in the operation of 
America’s business offices can 
be seen by na examination of 
l i f e  taeuraace emptaynoot 
statisticf.

As of last year, aoeordtag te 
the U.S. Depiutment of Labor, 
life tasuranoe companies cm 
ployed in their bonM offices
more than 51t,000 people—men baskeU Nov. 24.

Women of the Moooe wO 
meet at the Moooe Lodge Hall 
at 7 p.m. ITiursday to wrap 
Thanksgiving packages for 
s e r v i c e m e n  overseas. Any 
person who has a friend or 
relative overseas or stationed at 
a hast in the states may par* 
ticlpoto in the gift wrnp^ng 
■ession.

About M packages will be 
wrapped, but must be wrapped 
according to Post Office regula* 
tioas, Mrs. (diaries Davis, 
chapter member, said.

We have a list of Hems 
which are recommended by the 
Red Grims for sendtag oversets. 
AU of these items must be non- 
brenkablc, and not perishable, 
whether they are shipped to 
servicemen overseas or to those 
serving at bases la the United 
States,” Mrs. Davis said. ’’Since 
we have so many to wrap, any 
volunteers who want te send 
packages are welcome to come 
work with us.”

The chapter has also set dates 
for otttor FaU prep-aa« srhich 
include the annual Thanksgiving 
Dtansr Now. II at (ho lodge, 
the , annual Little League 
Fooi^all banquet in November, 

paridag for Thaaksglvtag

Cake Liner is Best
To keep the line you draw 

in the crease of your eyelid 
from running, use a cake liner 
instead of a liquid.

—THURSDAY MENU—
i; Roast Log of Pork w/Sogs

Drosting/ Pork G r a v y  &  A p p l e s a u c t

n  ».
O P E N

-2 p.m.; S p.m. p.m.

Enjoy Piano 
Artistry At Fnrr'i

F u rr“« B«k#« H tlih u t wllh T iru r*  Hauc*
Fri*« K n P la n t  .................... .........................................

P «ai w ith N«w PoU to« t ..................
b a n a n a  N ut S a la i  ....................................................

¡T a r ra t  a n i  IlaW n « a la i  .............. ...........................
Boaton C raam  P ia  ....................................................
Mllllanaira Pia ............ ..........................................

. . f r id a t  m en u -
> Barbocutd Btof Tips with Rica
I C ornai Baaf a n i  C abbaca  ..........

< ' P atatoaa au  n ra lla  . | . . . .............. .

t'hM ry i.'raam I l a  
I th it la r  Chaaa Pia

..................................................  ÈSç............. i..............«Car
Ì!>C f9rîtr

, But ta ra i  Broccoli, ...................... « li. .« ’ ................... ........... ....................CoM X a m  A T oA uy  P ta io  w /P a ia la  « a la i  a n i  Rall«hM_^...........
. Plain Hjraat «Uw .............. ...................*....................................................' ’ f?hi«a*w«a l•*â awa _______ _ a a . . . a • » a • • • • • • •* • • • • • • ia t a a a . .   

■ C H IL D 'S  P L A T E  ,--------------------------------------- 55c ,
♦♦♦♦a»»oo»eaaso»M s)bèè»èM è#èè»»èa»èè s»>>a»» » » ^

>

Wood panoling 
to wallflowors 

...go
^ctan

SiLF‘ADHiSiVt PlASTtC
Want s wood panetad room? It's 
M ty —  with CON-TACre plastic. 
Looks handsom« —  costs a (rac-- 
tion of tha prica of rtat wood. 
Lika flowered walls? It's just as 
easy, with the wonderful "instant 
decorating" vinyt plastic that 
goes on so smoothly, with no 
paste, no tacks, no tools. Best of 
all, thasa lovaly walls ara easy to 
cars for— they’re weshabic. Come 
lee dozens more patterns 
aSoras*st«ft|Uto4awis4sc<xnP^ 

' project now, and tea how proud 
you’ll b «.irw M e ,4 S (B )n fd

P A M P A .  
HARDWARE CO.

t?§ N. cuylep Mt-2481

Zales nnagnificeiit 
dtamond duos 
and trios for 

the bride and groom

tSSuMh

$150 «Mh

$110

Z »k »Q m k n iQ liß ^
$390

- Z À L E S *  •
iHdthing vfRhout gour lc¥t.

Wi*s»w. ' e »A e»w«>*wie«»

Downtown 107 N. Cuyler Cotonedo Center

Mrs. 
1005 Tei 

W’illia
green.

Baby 
Terrace 

Mrs. 
White I 

Roy ’ 
Kingsm 

Mrs. 
Russell.

Mrs,
Canadii

Mrs.
Wynne.

Wayn
HarvesI

Mrs,
P e n y lo

CUuti

i



M

I

Columbus
Aaiwtf ft PrtvtMH htfl«

ACRUM 
SColumbuii’ 

port of 
«Uparturt 

C Nina, Pin 
•nd —
Maria .

11 Spanish 1 
racket (am t

12 Tropical 
American

i roden t.
)4 Ensnare 
15 Smooth 

(music) 
16MMlem 

commander 
17 Cut 

artistically 
I I  Spread, as hay 
20 Brightest star 

ina
constellation

21’Goddess
(Latin)

22 Candlenut 
, tree
23 Ruhr city 
26 Fuss 
2IOfiicial

account (ab.) 
t>  Winter month 

(eb.)
31 Narcoti'
33 Parish 

minister
36 Male sheep
37 Donkey 

(comb, form)
38 National aero 

group (ab.)
40 Of the moon
44 Plant juice
45 Pinch
47 Jewish high 

priest
48 Group o ' 

B riti^  archl* 
tacts (ab.)

48 Lean, tough 
animal

JlTupue around 
teeth

SlOldTeeU- ‘ 
ment prophet 

54Pompoue 
show

M Deduction to
ihlDMf

57 Winged (var.)
58 Ventured 
50 Fold in coat

front ^
DOWN

1 Hungarian 
coins

2 Sites for 
sacrifices

3 Card game
4 Atiricular
5 Lettuce dish 
8San->—

(Columbus
landfall)

7 Awry (dial.)
8 Egg drink

y i tw rjniA  I  m m  iiairtw  
OaMIJll*JWioi2IWiahgl=4 cintri

I  New Zealand
reptile

10 Try
11 Concord 
13 Iodine

compound 
18 Pacific 

turmeric
24 Newt
25 Gaseous 

element
27 Jewel 
30 Ramose
32 Hawaiisn 

baking pit
33 Happier in

nroipcct
34 Empowered
35 Oleoreein of 

commerce
39 Atmoaphera
41 Nullify
42 Part of 

chemical 
condenser

43 Congealed 
into hoarfros*

46 Of the Pope
49Satiatr
50 Festive
53 Grating sound
55 Quick blow

rR
14
20

23

r F T I " r - 1“ i r i
12“ 13
IT’

It
22

Bl

BT
-r

Bridge Ckibs Announce ñans 
For Saturday-Sunday Tourneys

%Vall t € l84tii« 8̂
PA H PA . T K X A f t fa 4  T ea r
tVediiMiliv, .Mnvemher, *. IMS PAMPA DAILY NEWf

Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Clubs will stage an Open Pairs 
Tournament at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day and a Winners’ Game at 
2 p.m. Sunday. •

Both tournaments will be held  ̂
in the Coronado Inn. ^

Winners from last week’s play. 
were: |

Monday Night: Six Tables' 
playing a Howell Movement. I 
Fred Richmond and Warren 
Mayo, first; Mr. and* Mrs. 
Quentin Wi^tsunSTseebad; Mar* 
guerite^'i^ilpott and Jessie 
Mayo, third; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Kaitcher, fourth.

T h u r s d a y  Morning Gub, 
playing a S-tabl« Howell Move
ment: R|iby Morrow and Mary 
Stafford, first; Jean Andrew 
and Adalen Doucette, second; 
Fern Root and Beulah Mer
chant, third; Jess O’Brient and 
Marguerite PHilpott. fourth.

Friday Afternoon Club playing 
a 7-table Mitchell Movement: 
North-South winners, Jessie 
Mayo and Janet Warner, first; 
Velma Baker and Gladys 
F 0 r s h a , second; Theresa 
McKinney and Charles Duenkel, 
third.

E a s t - W e s t  winners were 
Lillian Jordan and Barbara 
Zigler, first; Betty IXmbar and

.Mice Smith, gecond; Betty 
G arnn and Beaulah^Mcrchant, 
third;

Saturday night Gub, ^ ¿sbles, 
playing a Mitchell. Movement:. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Philpott, 
first; Mr. and . Mrs. Charles 
Duenkel, second; Mrs. Paul 
Root and Mrs. J.R. McMurtray, 
third.

East-West winners, tying for 
first and second, Mr and Mrs. 
Johnnie Munday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Nation; Mrs. Paid Andrews 
and Mrs. Frank Roach, third.

UBYA SENDS NOTE
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T he  

Libyan government has sent a 
note to the United States 
concerning the future of the 
Wheelus Air Force Base, 
according to the State Depart
ment. Spokesmen, however, 
would not divulge its contents. 
Under an ’ agreement, either 
nation may give one > year’s 
notice of cancellation on or 
after Dec. 24. 1970.

NEW YORK (U PI)-It U| 
fruitless for investors to fret 
about whether a recession is 
imminent because stocks have 
already discounted the possibili
ty of a business turndown, 
Spear and. Staff Inc. says. The 
important-consideration will be 
the slope or rapidity of the 
recovery move, and that, of 
course, “ is a function of the 
administration’s war with infla
tion.”

This is not the time to Jump 
into the bond market, according 
to Goodbody A Co. Rather, it is 
a time “to buy selectively from 
the broad range of new 
offfringt that will fill the 
market, particularly in thC tax 
exempt area where displace
ment of scheduled issues has 
created a backlog in excess of 
two* billion dollars of unissued 
new financing awaiting favora 
ble marketing conditions.’’

wonderful market for the | 
couple of doxen right stocks,’’ | 
says Hoppin Bto> A Co.

“It adds up to a simple A-B| 
equation where A represents ̂ 
the (increasing) amount of 
money sge^inS immediate in
vestment in common stocks, 
and B the dollar value of a 
(decreasing)'supply of commeii 
stocks both attractive and 
available,” the firm says.

T h e  A lsn an ac
By United Press IntcnialioMl 
In 1911, Cslbrith I ^ a r f  

completed the first Amsfican 
transcontinental flight. It -took 
him 49 days to Ay from Nnhr 
York City to Pasadena, Callt.- 

In 1940, President Franklin,
Roosevelt was elected to aaf®**” *'***̂  
nnprecedented third term'.

In 1966. Austria opened the

recooftnictcd Vhnoa < Hata 
Opera Houaev and fotmallT 
ceietwated her liberation from 
17- yoars of foreign occupatioa. 
.' On this day ip/History:
' In 1837, Qlfaant ' Holyoke 

in MiseachuMtts 
became the'ftost collage found
ed exclusively for, wonwn.

Since institutional investors 
who turned bearish at the end 
of the third quarter haVt only 
two months left to 'recoup 
earlier disasters, and since few 
stocks really look as though 
they could rise up from the 
bottom, “ it could be <a

NAMES DFJtTROYERS
WASHINGTON ’ (UPI) -T he 

Navy has Identified eight more 
destroyers to 'be mothballed 
and two aviation units to be 
disbanded in its billion dollar 
economy drive.

The destroyers are the 
Prichett, Ingersull and Hope- 
well, at San Diego, Calif.; the 
Bailey, at Mayport. Fla.; the 
2toilars and Massey, at New
port. R.L; and the Nicholas and 
O'Bannon at Pearl Harbor.

The two aviation units are 
Squadron 52, a 550-man antisub
marine warfare team at 
Qupnset Point, R.L; and VP21, 
a 300-man squadron at Brun
swick. Maine.

i n e u  J

Hsh .qnd Chips
(Choice, boneless Icelandic Fish wrapped in a golden, I 
wafer thin crust — a secret of Sir Rodney's family f o r
generations. Mouthwatering Chips, to o ------ El4kch (knoorj

is served in a novel ‘London Tiroes’’ cone.
' An Infxpqntivt, Y«t 
Delicious Woy To Dine 

AT WARD'S

t^ntudoi fried
1501 N. Hobart 665-2011

The Record
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.Vdm IssioD S

Mrs. Jeannie Marie Sargent, 
1005 Terry Rd.

William R. Chafin, 1710 Ever
green.

Baby Boy Hathaway, 1140 
Terrace.

Mrs, latra Mae Mynear, 
White Deer.

Roy liiomas Reeves, 1001 E. 
Kingamill.

Mrs. Mavie Derrick, 1515 N. 
Russell.

Mrs, Winnie D. Slaten, 
Canadian.

Mrs. Jo borine Morris, 601 N. 
Wynne.

Wayite B. Harris, 1610 E. 
Harvester.

Mrs. I r  t  n é Williams, 
pension.

Claude W. Barker, Canadian.

Mrs. Patricia Jane Anders, 
533 Magnolia

Mrs. Nadine'McKinney, Skel- 
l>'town.

Kent Shane Eakin, W’hite
Deer.

Mrs. Monta Mae Clark, 1121 
Neel Rd.

Johnny Hutchinson, 1901 N.
Faulkner.

Mrs. Olivia Ann Greenhouse, 
1701 Evergreen

Baby Michael Wayne Yono,
1942 N. Nelson.

Dismissals
Mrs. Bonnie Faye AHen.

Pampa.
Mrs Thelma Malone, 143B E. 

Francis.
Taylor Groves, 500 Posi-ell. 
Mrs. Eunice Reed, Hereford. 
Mrs. Mae L. Back, McLean. 

Mrs. Teba Pfeil, Lefort.

I Hardy C. Boyd, Skellytown.
I Mrs. Willie Maddox, Borger.
I Mrs. Linnie (Ha Bird, 2006 
> Hamilton.

Mrs. Ijela Faye James, 907 
E. Browning.

Miss KarU M. Walters,, 1021 
Prairie Dr.

P a isip a
Office 

S upply  Co.
"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N. Cuyler—66B-SS5S

W i
DAYS

Sherwin-Wêluams

WOOD HÍÑISHING CENTER
SAU
ENDS
SAT.

s m '.
OEMfl 1®

D u n ia a  sr
Oenteíí* toh

THURSDAY 
SHOPPER STOPPERS

Shop 
till 8

Thursday 
, Night

1 ,

MMWM-WIUIAMS

WOOD SEAUNO STAIN

w  * 1 » »
KQUUII oiMurr

• INnWIItoWIUJAMI

BEAVn4.0K
B N IN M n illM M I

Save $ 0 1 0
SO« ¿  qr.1

»«lU U tfL S O Q W U tr

BUY NOW-HAY LATER fht ■ T'U T'M-
Pl*N THAi )l"îi TO'J

SELECT 
FROMODR 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF

ifAor-ro-piNfSH

15%
DISCOUNT

W N R C O m E T E L M

'NRiiiir
the“easjrway”

SAVE
f | 0 0

m aU L A R  Q Q

ISHERWIH'WILUAMS
2109 N. Hobort 665-5822

Once A Year S a le   '/3-off

SAVE iVs
SAMSONITE 

HORIZON LU G G A G E
Jiiat in time for Chrietma* Layaway. Dunlap’s ha* over 
135 pieoN of first qiMlfty luggage in thia once a year sale. 
11118 is our biggeat luggage savings event of the year. Fkill 
1 '3 off.

French »\Vhfte 
Spruce (jreen 
(Hive
Shadow Grey 
Oaprl Blue

Reg. Sale
21’’ Men’s Cc,mpanlon 37.50 25.00
24’’ M ai’s Companion 32J30 21.67
Men’s 2 Suiter 45.50 30.18
Men’« 3 Suiter ’ 47.50 31.67
Ladiea 26” Pullman 45J50 30.18
Ladies 24“ Pullman 37.50 25.00
Ladiea O'Nite 32.50 21.67

T id io i l e a u ty  0 »  » ¿ 6  19.00

Over 200 Pairs

TREMENDOUS 
SH O E SALE

$14.00

' .1 • } • ' *
Brand -.ndw style* of beairtiAM T.4Mtie«' I "  
Dreas Shoes. Black patterns and bones in
cluded. p t e r  200 pairs to obooee from.
Sizes-Sl/s'to 9.'Excellent fft. - •

Famous Gol<J Key
Seamle« Sheer

GIANT
TOWEL

SALE
Stcxrk up now. Dunlap's Has Just Received A  
Tremendous'Collection of Mortex Towels, 
Popular Jacquards and Classic Solids. Gold 
Green, Blue, White, Slightly Irregular.

Bdth T0W©l v<deet te J M .. .........1.44
• . . .  %

Hand Towel vat«#« »# i . 4 f 59c 
Wash Cloth .....  39c

#  Tan , Taupe
•  Exoelierrt Fit
Buy Them By Hie Beme

Seamless Stretch

Panty-Hose

Only 1,49 Pr-
•  Beigetone or Taupe Tone
•  Size* 9>2 to 11
•  100% Nylon

•Pillow Sale .

: Æ Z i 7 ^ -
«

Dacron Polyeater Flber̂ Filled 
. or Riditier —  Fin* Qu^y

Regular J6.00 Each

Imperial Blanket'

Only 3 . 9 9
« k I a ■ - •

• 72x90 V .
•  Gold, Green, White, Blue, Pink
•  Slight • Irregular . .

New Shipment Just .Arrived

Dacron Polyester

Double Knit
This Is the beet selection ever of 60“ 

Pol>eater, Knit*. Chooae from solida o r i  
Jacquards. Smooth or raised surface.

Be early ftor best selection ever. ' . j

Corti pa re 
of" 5.99

I -< 1

i- . .  '
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LB0I8LATI0N: A 
16 m t  w h a t  sloir moving 
emocrat-controlted Houaa ct 

aaeataUves coosldarod om 
President Nixon’t  major 

ilative propoeala UK fsaak 
in it acted on a bill to permit 

Mle^tioQ of military draf* 
»  on a lottery baaia. Ubder 

plan proposed by the 
esident. recommended by the 

imoerat-contr(rfled A r in e d 
M ieet Committee, and on* 

by Republican Membett 
the House, the time yoong 

in are eligible for the draft 
decreased from Nven years 
one year.

|Nineteen-year-olda and those 
hose deferments have expired 
111 be in the “prime age 
^oup." Men will be selected 

lottery according to the 
(luence in which their bir* 
lays are drawn. If March 2nd 
drawn, those men who have 
birthday on that date would 
the most susoepiiMo to ser* 

Thus, a young man would 
f much better where he 

with the draft than at 
esent Once be Uft the “ptinM 

group" he would not be 
bailed except in emergency.

deferred for college 
rould join the “prime age 

»up" as soon as their 
leferment expired. There will 

a new drawing of birtbdates 
ch year.
In my opinion these changes 
sate a system much fairer to 

young men of our country, 
at deferments create a 

^lass of exclusions which place 
burden of national defense 

on those individuals who by 
loioe or circumstance do not 
Ltrsue a c(41ege education.
I believe that some form of 

raft must be continued (or the I 
ration of the fighting in 

Fietnani. This plan proposed by 
ite President aaeras to be the 
rst step toward eliminating

Inequities in the present 
Selective Service System. By 
restrictiag the prime eligibility 
pool to U yaar'Okls and lifting 
tba praaant uncartainty which 
hangs over tha baad of a young 
man from the time he reaches 
U  untU hU SMh birthday. thU 
tof lalation la among Ih# most 
halpful to be considered by 
Congreu this year.

Although I support the 
Pretldant's inltiathre, I do not 
think tha matter should rest 
there. I believe the present 
Selaethr# Serrtee System should 
receive t  thorough scrutiny in

Á fá i

forFUNor'
PROFIT!!

yewH e>t btHar, mart baewHful 
raawht wMi Saa Oiinw Cleer. A 
svfMriar, aaalaf le use SnliK

Aik tmyimti»» I

$ 0 8 5
eiuMl

PAMPA GLASS 
li PAINT CO.

USI N. Hobart 669-S2d5

Me. 471 C hartat Ne. 14X87 NeHead leak Reqlea Ne. 11 
CONSOLIDATiO RIPORT OP CONDITION. INCLUDING 

DOM BTie SURSIDIARIIS. OP TH i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Ponrtpo

In the State of Texas
~ AT TH I CLOSI O f  lU ilN D S  ON OCT 21.1T4T 

JM.ISHIO IN RISPONSI TO  C A U  MADf IT  COMPTROLLiR
OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER SECTION S2H. U.S. 

REVISED STATUTES

an affort to determine wbethar 
the present System should b t 
revised or retained.

The method by which our 
netiem meets its military 
manpower needs is a critical 
question of our times. Ibe 
future of democracy as we 
know it, depends in part on how 
wa resolve this question.

THE CONTINUING OF AP-

ASSITS
(ash and due from b o n k s ........................ ..
i.S. Treosury Securities ...............................
ecurities of other U. S. Govem nwit ogenc*

iet ond corporations...................................
»ligations of States and political subdlvla»
io n s .................................................................

Sr Securities 
Federal Funds Sold and Securities Purchosed

under ogreements to r e s e l l .....................
Loons ........................................................

ink premises, furniture ond fixtures, ond 
other assets representing bonk premises

3,721,406.12
4.472.6SI.63

4,765,307.37

1.121,717.52.
30,000.00

100,000.00 ,,
l,002.IISA6

io o ,ia j3

TOTAL ASSETS.....................................
U A IIL IT IIS

[Oemend deposits of Indivkfcials, 
i  poitnerships, ond corporations . . . . . .
ITime and savings deposits of individuóla, 
1 portnerships, ond corporotiens . . . . . . . .
IDeposits OT United Stotes Government 
I Deposits of Stotes and
I political subdivisions......... .
iDeposits of commercial b o n k s .....................
¡Certified ond officer's checks, e t c ...........
¡TOTAL DEPOSITS.......... 23.741.123.12

26.S 14,047.43

13,105,120.13

1,426,114.25
107,231.31

1.421.440 J 6  
10,000.00 

171.011.IO

|(o) Total demand deposits 
(b) Total time qgjd sovings 

deposits ..................

14,347,421.37

4,343,701.75

TOTAL LIABILITIES 23,741,123.12

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
i Reserve for bod debt losses on loons (set 

up pursuont to IRS ruling) .................... 120,131.31

'TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND 
SECURITIES ....................................... 120,131.31

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock—Total par value 

No. shares outhorized 5,000 
No. shorts outstanding 5,000 

Surplus
Undivided p ro f its ..............................
Reserve for contingencies and other copitol 

reserves ......................................................

500,000.00

500,000.00
1,333,922.74

317,520.26
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Tofol Liabilities Reserves 

ond Copital Accounts . . . .

2,651,443.00

26,514,097.43
MIMORANDA

Averoge of total deposits for the 15 colen*
dor doys ending with coll dote ...........

Averoge of total loons for the 15 colendor
days tndir>g with coll d a t e ....................

Interest collected rx>t earned on loons in
cluded in total capital o cco u n ts .........

23,515,322.51

11,021,178.39

272,215.13

I, Arfhell Grbien, Cashier ef the ebeve - named 
bonk do hereby declare this repott of coxlition is true ond cor
rect to the best of my knowledge ond-l^lief.

* Arthell Gibson
We, tha urvkrsigntd directors otfest the correctness of this 

report of condition arid declora thot it has been examined by 
ua ond to the best of our knowledge orid belief is true end cer>

Ofrectars 
Ches I. Cook 
I .  J . Oeniqea, Jr. 
L L  Grqea, Jr.

PROPRIATIONS; Also ap
proved during the week was a 
resolution which will allow tha 
government to pay its bills 
during November. Only two 
appropriations bills have been 
passed (or the fiscal year which 
began on July 1. Therefore, a 
“continuing rtsoluUon" must be 
passed each month to allow 
government agencies to con

tinue spending until their ap- 
{»‘OIH'iation bill is adopted. 
N o r m a l l y  the “ continuing 
resolution” provides that the 
agencies spend the same 
amount as they did during the 
same month in the last fiscal 
year, however, a number of us 
felt that our schools should get 
the benefit of new legislation 
and an amendment I co

sponsored was adopted to allow 
aducational spending at tba 
level provided in the new ap
propriation bill now being 
considered.

MINE SAFETY: The House 
also adopted the coal mine safe* 
f6y blU last week. This bill has 
Iwo major provisions. The first 
le>’les on the owner of every 
mine a roylaty of two cents for

WAXTFA. TC TA a  ShiS T m v  
W«diip*()ay. Nav«mb«r, t .  KM

each ton of coal produced. The 
money collected would be used 
to pay for medical examinations 
for miners and for madical 
research in connection with 
mining.

The ' second major provision 
provides Federal workman’s 
CMnpensation for coal miners or

P.\MPA DAILY N Eiri

theS survivors who a rt dlsablei 
as a result of “black lung 
disease.”

PAM

CLASSIFIED ADS 

G H  RESULTS 

PHONI 664-2S2S

A A O I S r r C i O A A E R Y

i m i  N U m a s u m
2ND TIRE
I^ P R K E

WHEN YOU BUY THE 1ST 6.50-13 TBIS. BLACK G  
AT REO. PRICE +  1.79 TO 3.01 F.E.T. Y

OWAtAMtttG AGAIMiT 9« A »  
«MÖGT I» Mn*e KoNAig« I«

Goeuw—IprteolpèKFagfltana
SÜL""* * *2L

n iM U S t t te iiB n u s
HACKWAU H KS n e t r J T .

su es lACN •M 4T lACM
n ö H S i r i i j e * L7*
4* 5-14 S14‘ S i r 1*4
TjOO-IS s i r - IM S * 1*4
r s n 4 
7.3$ 15 SM* $ !» • 1 e r

IC S
775-14
775-15 SSI* e i4* 110

3.11
S 35 14
1 15-15 S II* t i .t e * 114

ÍM
•  55-14 
1.45.15 S54- S IT * x s r

1J 7
iS S U 144
S S S 15 S37» ie .e e * 101
f .15-15 * 101

*WUi ko4»Si «W VMT •  w i M i S a « .

W ith to d a y 's  freew ays, 
turnpikes and to llroods, 
you need a  tire th a t con 
take hard, sustained dri
ving, and the HST con take 
just thot — and more. Wide 
tread im proves trac tion , 
handling. Nylon cord body 
for ex tra durability. Tread 
Is g u a ran teed  36  months 
ogainst wear-out.

B U Y N O W , S A V I N O W  W ITH  W ARDS CHARO>ALL PLAN

FAST FREE M OUNT¡NG

y p M R  C H O IC E
OF Power Grip WTO

ftT  Each.

POW ER GRIP W TO '

POWER GRIP POLYESTER
Top traction and comfort. Poly
ester cord body. 36-month guor- 
antee against tread wear-out.

fBBKMB
•aACBWDU

MSM

BKUICIB n m
9AM.
m m

* » t l 44B>tt M r LP4
7BB-18 . . . . . . s t r t»4
C78 to AABU M r t-IB

1 r t - i e 7M I4 i s r Rát
1— 77BI4 u r RJg
— a n  '« • JS-tr SB*
___ KTf U i » i .

- h i :— — i S —
1 i J l i i  ■ s *
’ t^l If f i t  »I u r L4i
__ _ _ _ _ *n 1 fft - 11 u r km
—  if* 'I u r MM
— j _ . - . 1 4 M U U ur* — t s —
------ ' ’J U l r j u i : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ u r RM
-  **"' * t i —  « * ..4 1 . L ^ i s X b -í i

N E W  STEEL W H ItlS  AND STUDS AVAIIAAIB

y fíéá  fvg l fodfprint, Rber gloss belts and 
‘ a  polyeeler cord bodjjr combino fer greoter 
rnRa4i|p|M«it-rcMpid p e r^ m a n c t, Guoron 

It Triad 39 hM months.,
l é »  A i4 rA » i* W i CRWfie

The Drift Buster -  the Glaabelt WTO »  0 
great snow Hrel Ex tro-deep troctlon bon  
dig in- and puR out of snow, Quieter ridir^. , 
36-month guarantee ogoimt tread weor-ouV 
N tw  STI». W N Ilia AND STUOf AVAMAail

!ti

H
,-rt

TUBILISS
•WNITIWAU

SIZIl

KIOULAR
PRICI
■ACN

3ND
TIRI

ONLY

PLUS
P.l.T.
lACN

D70-I4 34.00* •17* 2.24
E 70I4 36.00* •  I t* 2.33
P70-14 
P70 15 38.00* •17* 2.44*

2.50
070 14 
070 15 40.00* ; •30* 2.59

2.69
M70 15 - 43.00*. 31.S0* 2J5*

*Wilti frode In Hr* off your cor. 
lovorslblo rod or whifo sidowall.

TUSILiSS
•WHITIWALL

SIZIS

PRICI
lACH

2ND
TIRI

ONLY

PLUS
F.I.T..
lACH

D7014 33.00 16.50* 2.24
E70-14  . _ 35.00 17.50* 2.33
F70-14 . 37,00 18.50* 2.44
070 14 39.00 19.50* 2.59
F70-15 38.00 •  19* 2.50
070 15 40 00 520* 2.69
H70 15 43.00 • i .» o * 2.85

I f  s ,  ^  »  . r ,
■w-

Berger

'Ï  ‘Í

Op
I  Coronadc

iM teltetiM  Avuilobte («xtr«) L

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE (EXTRA)

SOVB $11 ON IN-CAR 4 AND 8- 
TRACK AUTOMATIC TAPE PLAYER!
15 wotts per channel produce 
rich s te reo  sound. Program  Sale $ 0 0 8 *
Rghts make selection easy.

Sovt $11 ON A RIVERSIDE* AUTO 
4-TRACK s te r e o  TAPE PLAYER!

outomotk with 12-tron- R*g- »-8*^ ~ 
swtor dtpendability. 6  watts 8C 0 8 8
P*t thonnel for rich sound. w O  .

Rag. 34.95 OUR PORTA 4 
PLAYER GOES WHERE YOU
Ploys 4-track monaural' topes 
—on its own power, or plugged 
inio your cor’a lighter socket.

TAPE
OOl

$ 2 ^ 8 8

Ì

SAVE N O lf ; USE W A R D S €H^

206 N . l

ISOO N. I

‘4
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a ;o MME FUNS TO A TTM
THE GAME FRIDAY

PAMPA HARVESTERS vs.

r'V  *’•
r..

PAMPA HARVESTER'S SCHEDULE

Sept. 12 PAMPA 9 HEREFORD 13
Sept. 19 PAMPA 0 DÜMAS 27
Sept. 26 PAMPA 27 ^  PERRYTON 6
Ocf. 3 PAMPA 6 PLAINVIEW 26
Oct. 10 PAMPA 0 MONTEREY 39
6ct. 17 PAMPA 0 . AMARILLO 35
Oct. 24 PAMPA 24 CAPROCK 15
Oct. 31 PAMPA 12 CORONADO 20
Nov. 7 BORGER There 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 14 ZONE PLAYOFF

BORGER
BULLDOGS

BORGER
7:30 p.m. Friday

Show your support for 

the team by attending
A

the game!

This Message Sponsored By These Civic Minded Businessmen
UNITED MUD SERVICE CO.

"You buy it — we’ll make Mark load It"
Berger Pampa SpearMaa

GIRSON*8 DISCOUNT CENTER
"Wbara you buy the beat, toe lev"

MONTGOMERY WARD
Open a Convenient Charge-all Account Today 

Coronado Center 60i-74Ol

HENDERSON-WILSON SERVICE STATIONS 
PhiUlpi W PredneU

No. 1—SOI W. KingamDI — No. 2—1405 N. Hobart

HARAUSON OIL CO.
"American Petro — Fina Product*"

Go With PFLASH
S16 S. Gray 665-1006

1-HOUR M ABIINIZINa 
S Hour Executiva Shirt Service 

Urr N. Hobart B4 W. Fraada

SIMS ELECTRIC O a  and 
lOTOB AN 
Salat and

ELECIBIC MOTOR AND BQUIPMENT CO.
8 e ^

West on Amarillo Hlgliway iOO-YtSO or 669-7906

600 N. Dunoaa

roODW AT 
Opon 7 Day* a  Woak

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
Say U With Flewen

110 E. Foater 660-SSS4

Pampa

S19 S. Cnyler
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH

669-6SSS

WHEELER GRAIN 00 ., INC.'
BOO 8. Weat. Box 1288, Box 128S—Pampa, Texaa— 600

h ■
CORONADO INN 

Pampa’i Moet Excluaiva Reataurant 
1101 N. H obart. 669-2306

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER 
For Local or Long Dlatance Moving 

817 E. ly n g  / 665-1221

. WESTERN AU1Ò ASSOCUTE STORE 
Satiafaction Guaraatead or Your Money Back 

102 S. Cuyler _  669-7488

CREDIT BUREAU OF PAMPA i,
Credit Reporta and Cdlacttona 

206 N. Baaaen S t 666-8246

TOP 0* TBXAS BUIUIERS, IN a  
> If You Naed a Naw Homt See Ua .

800 M. Nelaoa . 666-1642

MOODY FARMS
CAPACITY 15.000 HEAD

Eaat of Pampa

FIRESTONE
High Performance Tire Center 

120 N. Gray

118 N. Cuyler

W mTB SIOBBI INC. 
The Hmm Of Greeter Valsee

109 S. Cuyler '

665-8768

6654416

065-5T17

666-8268 *^**8

CASHWAY
Open 7 Day a Waek-8AH Green Stampa 

502 W. F raada 666-9641

MORGAN’S M(HI1L SERVICE 
S4eH Green Stampa and Dependabla Sarvicc 

600 W. Wnka 665-8401

KEYES PHARMACY 
Prefeaateaal Pkaraiacy

628 N. H obart 669-6850

BUD BOOAN CONSTBUCnOI^ CO.

GATTIS SHOE STORE OP PAMPA 
Haadquaiiert for Freeman Shoes 

607 N. Cnyler 665-5821

SOUTHARD EI.ECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Electric Motor and Transformer Rewinding and Sales

660-9891

720 W. Brown

1600 N. Hobart

121 W. Brown

BARBER DRUG 
Prescription Drugstora

HARDIN A ROTH 
rm de Terminal 

PUllips Predneta

6600571

669-6885

665-8241

CASA DEL NURSING CENIXR 
W. Kentucky _  . ^ 699-2551

ROBERTA’S FLOWERS 
Where your friends buy their flowers 

217 N. Ballard 669-8800

B A R  FURNITURE ,
Your Home Furnishing and Entartalament Center 

1415 N. Hobaui 660-8288

HARVESTER P S  BABBECUR 
1404 N. Banka

I . 8. SHELLY FUEL
Cltiei Service OUa aad Gai Lubricanta — LP Gat 

N. Price * . . .  665-1002

BROOKS ET FXTRIC 
Electrical Coatract»:a-Llghllag Fixtarea 

1101 Akook 660-2565

JACK NICHOLS EN O d
too V. Hobart

■EARD-JONES d r u g  STORB
full Un* Drue St«i*

BUI Hit*. T in  J«nkln*. r t a n s M U t« ^ ,
114 N. Cnyler

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION 
Shamrock gas and oil for the beat services 

100 W. Foeter 669-2771

PAMPAV a b l e TV
1421 N. Hobart 665-2881

666-7478

¡*í

TEXAS FURNRURB CO.
"Quality Homt Fum iihlngi — Cm  Year C ridit”

'^'’ gAV-U 
mado

>, jr

_  T

QUENTIN WILLIAMS REALTORS 
Graduates Realtors Institute 

Accredited Farm k Lead Broker 
171-A Hufhee BnildlnK 669-2322

11
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tMTB CAPSIJU: POLICT 

STOIVING FOR THE TCXAS PANHANDLE 
; TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«t Ptoce Begin With Me!
n b  ne«n|mper b  dedicated to  furnbhliig InfonnatiMi 
olir reoden  lo  th a t they can better promote and pre- 

ir>:e their own freedom and encoorage others to  see it.« 
For only srhen man understands freedom and 

free to control himself and all he produces can he de
velop h b  utmost capabilities.

We believe'tiiat all men are equally endowed by their 
Creator, and not by a  government, with the right to take 
aorsl action to  preserve their life and p r o p e ^  and se> 
■re more freedom and keep H for themselves and others. 
To discharge tiib  responiBibllity, free men, to  the best

Nixon Gets 
Speedup On

r

Viet Troop#^

their ability, must understand and apply to  ^telly llv- 
the great moral guide expressed In tlthe Coveting

idment.
(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce In whole 

jr  in part any editorials criginated by the News and ap- 
earing in these columns, provided proper credit is giv*

Crime Surcharge
restaurant chain in 

liington« D.C. Is charging 
stomers a flve-cents-pet- 
ck surcharge in an effort to 

to get b ^ k  our losses and 
try to impress on the neigh* 

that something should 
done to stop robberies.” The 

^Ucy is in effect in only one 
the chain’s eight D.C. area 
■lions. This one cafe was hit 
armed bandits twice in Just 
month.

[The move by the chain is Just 
of many instances In which 

sses are being forced by 
to take measures to 

themselves and their 
yes from the rash of 

in many parts of 
fashington. A chain of dairy 

has become a favorite 
get for stickups; it hat 

at least two stores 
> of robberies. One of its 
was held up twelve 

es and another four times. 
^cJocal anti-poverty ageqcy 

I proteating and picketing the 
and the City Council 

t r y ^  to come up with an 
iHnaflve for the dairy chain 

would permit the storee to 
We wonder if they will 

stuatty concelva means of 
plying protection to the 

It doesn’t  appear to have 
to the Oouncil that the 

way to stop the closing

of stores b  to provide adequate 
polke protectlMi.

Perhaps the Council will 
figure that if they add a  sur
charge of five-cenls-per-cbeck to 
all restaurant bilb they could 
UM the proceeds to hire guards 
f(H* the restaurants. Of course 
this could not be done without 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  approval 
Therefore there would have to 
be debate on the problem on 
Capitol Hill This, judging by 
the rate of speed at which eome 
of the pending anti-crime 
legislation b  being shuffled 
amund in various oonuniHees, 
should be accomplished by the 
y e a r  2000. Perbape the 
criminals would agree te  a  
moratorum wWle the bin b  
pending. They could be placed 
on the reUef roUa while they 
wait.

Then the stores could reopen 
with a temporary emergency 
tax that woiild bie maintained 
for severe decades until a  new 
generatloa of boUiq> artists 
begin the cycb once more 
Eventually, of course, loroeone 
may even come up with a 
unique idea — like tough law 
enforcement and strict manda 
tory penalties for use a 
deadly weapon In committing a 
crime. But we won’t hold our 
breath.

listory's Raw Deals
claim for reparattons 

set right a  historical wrong 
been put forward, thb  tlnm 
one Dorothy Shinder on 

of an organlnataon caBad 
‘War angles."

Shinder wants heart 
of 135,000 for each woman 

America who b  over - 35, 
erosexual and single, who 

out on marriage because 
men they migta have 

parried were killed or. wounded 
World War II or came home 

|lth foreign wives.
‘The government took tt*e 

sent them to wars, then 
etually punished the war 

t n g 1 e t  for not having 
she teetifled before 

le Senate Finance Committee 
tiring 3earlngs on tax reform. 
It Shmiliated them, took

evet^itelng iram them and not 
only \) gave them nothing

/ / It's Another Birtd, Boss, Can't Tell 
Whether It's a Stork or̂ o Dove!"

in
return but made them pay, an  
pay more than their thare 
that (through higher taxei for 
sipgb parsons), draining their 
incomes and violatiag their 
human limits.”

Diacountlof the hysterics, the 
essential Juelica in the plea 
cannot be denbd. Its prac-

By RAY CROMLEY
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  
When President Nixon made 
his Nov. 3 tebvblon address to 
the nation be h a d  b e f o r e  
him eelverM new secret atudbs 
whidi sharply revise upward 
esthnates on speed with which 
American troope can be with
drawn from Vietnam.

These studies, prepared in 
Saigon and Washington, were 
p a r t i c i p a t e d  in by some 
of the higbeet Vbtnameee and 
American military and political 
officlab.

They conclude that, from 
military standpoint. It will be 
safe for Nixon to announce 
immediately the withdrawal of 
an addHiooal 50,000 troopa to 
be conqdeted sometime in 
January, 1970. Thb would bring 
total wltbdrawab to 110,000<

For 1970, the conduiiona are 
sooMwhat lass preclsa. The 
writers of tbs studies agree that 
10,000 men a  month can cer- 
taiifly ba safely withdrawn next 
year, barring tmforeaeen dlf- 
kulties. Thera b  a  strong 

belief, however, among both 
Vlethameee and American study 
partidpants, that wtthdrawab 
n 1970 could (and should) be 
stretched to 20,000 a  month if 
all goee well. Thb would bring 
total U.S. wlthdrawab to 350,000 
by Dec. 31, 1970.

In other words, these studies 
indicate It arould be poesibie for 
the President, If he chooees, to 
Withdraw from Vietnam all U.S. 
combat troope (except a  few 
email highly specialized units) 
and a sizable chunk of atgipoil 
forces as wdl by tbs end of 
1970.

Theee etudlea dnume, of 
course, that these milltMy wlth
drawab can be safely made 
without weakentaig the security 
of South Vietnam. It must be 
noted that the Vletnatneee par 
tklpating in these studies an  
betting their lives that the 
conclusions t n  correct.

(It must be noted that some 
participaots, while agreeing 
with the 350,000 withdrawal 
figure if things go right, suggest 
a target date of April-litay, 1970, 
rather than December, 1970.)

The renulning 180,000 to 
200.000 U.S. troops (technical.ticality la someihkig else ,,

Determining which women over *“PPiy. training, ad
35 arould have marriad had "specialty” ) th«
there not been a  war b  a 
l e g i s l a  thra thicket no 
congressman la hb  right mind 
would enter.

There b  no end to the raw 
deab people—men ne much as 
aromen—have received from 
history. But aks, Abre Is no 
remedy for them te thb  Ufé.

jss Off A  Short Life
A gaup of German Insurance 
Mnpa^es and psychologists 
■ve ^tab lished  a oorrelation 
etwoeg work attitudei and a 

goodby kiss, reports 
>mtflitetator, published by Gulf 

)il CSEKia, Ltd.
Thqjr studies show that men 

3lD not kiss their wives 
«BT when they leave for 

rork;yre inclined to be moody, 
pressed and disinterested in 
Fir^^K But kissing husbands 

the-other hahd — or other 
^oor j||> , rather — start off the 

dB â positive note. 
Th®:!positi\'e attitude results 

tgOTe efficient and safer 
i r l t J J n g  practices. Kissing

husbands also Uve five year s 
longer than their less romantic 
counterparb, the Investigators 
daim.

This sounds like a very easy 
and pleasant way to extend 
one’s lifespan. One suspeeb, 
however, that kissing Is more 
a 'consequence than a cause of 
a happy life sHuatfon.

And as Commentabor com
ments, it takes two to kiss, and 
a wife's response has a lot to 
do with her husband’s positive 
continued Intensive investigation 
or negative mood.

Anyway, the subject warrants 
by every husband and wife.

studies estlmab, could be 
largely phased out in 1971 and 
1972.

However, it b  considered td- 
V1 s a b 1 e that even after 
Decemiber, 1972. a smal' 
technical and training force 
riwuld remain.

U
In

Inside
'Washington

JOHN
GOLDSMITH

No Good?—Sheridan ‘Tanks' 
In Demand b  Vietnam ROBERT

ALLEN

WASHINGTríN -  The Army b there were serious problems

Spreading 
Cost O f 
Vandalism

QUESTTWf:— How ranch 
onger wffl those peopb who are 
vlng ea fixed incomes be nbfe 

absorb the constantly ta- 
cressbg wage and price spiral?

ANSWER: Stece we are not 
equipped srith eitiier a  crystal 
>tel or with any other way of 
3Mwteg what win happen in the 

future, ire v e  not able to give 
epeclfie answer to the 

question.
There are many conditions 

which seould enter the situation. 
Some peofde on fixed tecomet 
already are aeverely pinched 
and are forced to do without 
what others woifld eonsMtr 
oeoesslties la order to survive
Others have not yet reached 
that stage, hut are oompeUed 
to do without the little hixuries 
toey bad hoped to be' able to 
afford from tbeir past savlngi.

An we can soy b  that if the 
Inflation and the aocompanyteg 
wage-prloe spiral continue to 
accebrate, a4 persons wiU be 
hurt more and more and those 
on fixed incomes will be hit the 
worst But the length of time 
they wUl be abb  to abeoih the 
losses from tefbtioo will depend 
on too many factors for aiqroae 
to abb  to ptepoteL

an

Sell Ouija Short
Thifh must be something to 

iiis Afrult business.
A XBuple months ago, a $3 

)uijH3)oard took on a $1.2 
illliQB computer b  predicting 

^he of thé Hambleton-
ttJptbg classic. The board 

ftickqd* the winner, Lindy's 
?rldy * right on the nose; the 
»m ^per’s choice was an also-

Series.

y after that, the Ouija 
that the New York 

eball team, which had 
won the divisional 

b  the National League, 
0 on to tak»,the World

Fresh from that triumph, the 
mysterious masonite has now 
bid its reputation on the line 
by predicting, through the 
medium of psychic Cindy 
Veaxey, that underdog Mayor 
John Lindsay of New Ywk will 
be re-elected on Nov. 4. Funny 
thbg, though, it spelled the 
mayor’s name with an ”e.”

Either Lindsay is now a shoo- 
in, or he’ll need all the occult 
help he can get against a very, 
very dark horse named “Lbd- 
sey.”

Ili»M studies assum« no peace 
agreement wm be reached b  
Paris and that North Viet- 
nameae and Viet Cong troops 
will oonUnue figbtbg.
agreements prove possibb 
Psris, the U.S. withdrawals 
could, of eoune, be speeded a b  
the rebdual force eliminated 

B u t  even without
agreement. It b  important to 
note that the withdrawals 
(except for the small technical- 
trabbg-adviaory force) would, 
acconflng to theee studbs, be 
compbted by October, 1972.

By a  interesttag oond- 
dence, tee pretedeot Slao had 
on his desk a study wrhich 
i n d i c a t e s  that politi
cally the American public wrill 
be willing tt support (or tobT' 
ate) American partidpetion b  
tee war fo a maximum of three 
nvore years. (That comes out 
at October, 1972.)

It may not be brebvant to 
note that Nixion comes tq> for 
re-election b  November, 1972.

With Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

Wit And Whimsy

(Odesge Trttwne)
The growing incidence of van- 

daUsm would be disturbing 
enough even If the effects of 
vandalism went no further than

le l̂cie Is ëood Box Office
ThdK esnec^ charisma an

V C X l e t y ,  the show biz 
er reports that the New 
ovle theater outside of 

loroiar Mrs. John F.
rorl

Xenned3rd!d or did not perform 
a Judo flip on an offensive 
photograi^r upped its week’s 
ticket sales to $35,415 as against 
the pre-Jackie week’s take of 
a  mere 112,843.

In the supermarket, a man 
was pushbg a cart which 
contained a screaming, yellbg, 
bellowbg baby.

The-gentleman kept repeating 
softly,

Mr. Price — Don’t get ex
cited, Albert; don’t scream, 
Albert; don’t yell, 'Albert; keep 
calm, Albert

A woman staodteg next to 
him said, ^ .

Mrs. Allen - ' .« ^ d W M n ly  
v e  to be pommqrdftf f i^ ffy b g  
to soothe your ten

The man k>oke<f ai Ker and 
said,

Mr. ■— Lady, I ’m
, A i ) v t  ^

If you have been wondering 
why there It so much foot- 
<baggbg on the dope question 
you might get some IdM from 
the remarks of the govern
ment’s top mental health of 
ficial.

Stanley Yolles, director of the 
National InsUtute of Menta 
Health, toM a hearing of the 
House crime oommittee that ta- 
carceration of dope addicts and 
poddlers is worse than the 
crime itself.

•‘Proeeoiition Is wrong ta 
dealing with drug abuse.” he 
eay«. "and especially b  cooling 
the m vijuana problem.”

When they asked Stanley If 
hq ■ even favored dropping 
mandetory Jail sentences for 

jm tm m  who vU  herob to teen- 
agert, he replied "Yes.”

Now there is a bright ouUook 
to solving the dnlg problem. Let 
ail the “H orv” pwhers peddle 
their wwres unmolested in our

the wbdowt that ware broken, 
the classrooms that were 
wrecked, the property that was 
stolen, V  the wastebaskets that 
were v t  afire.

But. as many school systenu 
are finding all over the country, 
the immediate property damage 
caused by vandalism is only the 
beginning of their troubles.

There is the snowballing cf 
feet of vandalism, f v  one thing 
— the tendency of one success 
ful act to Inqiira others. Tbve 
Is the cost.of rising salariés 
to offset this unpleasantness and 
physical risk. And now many 
schools v e  eocoanterbg tbe 
added problem of insurance.

You might not think that 
insvance probleihs could cloee 
down a school system, but this 
Is exactly what happened b  
New Bninswldc, N J.. and It is 
threatening to happen b  a good 
many o thv  places as weO.

Ths New Brunswick schools 
w ve closed for s  day on Sept 
25 when tbe Mbod system found 
that its property and liability 
insuranca poUdet had been 
canoded. Tbcy were canceled 
because' of last y e v ’s sharp rise 
b  claims resulting from fire, 
theft, other vandalism, and 
personal violence. The schools 
were aUs to reopen onljr'after 
the state insuranoe cunmisslon 
arranged for coverage through 
a pool of insurers.

A survey by the Wall Street 
Journal turned up other com 
munities with prdMems almost 
as acute. In East S t Louis the 
schods V e having more and 
more trouble getting adequate 
Insurance. In Compton, a small 
town n e v  Los Angeles, the 
premium Junqied last y e v  from 
$22,500 to an almost prphlbiUve 
$43,000.

In many big cities, the echools 
are self-insured and better pre- 
pved  than b  sm allv towns to 
meet a Ivge repair bill or 
damage claim. In the Chicago 
public schools, damage from 
vandalism rose an appallbg 60 
per cent l u t  y e v  to 1.9 million 
dollvs.

But a tmall school systsm 
can’t afford the risk of having 
to foot a Ivge bill or pay a 
Ivge claim. New Brunswick 
concluded that It had no choice 
but to close its schools for lack 
of bsurance.

But closing schools Is no solu
tion to the problem of vandal- 

If anything, it b e reu es

Your Dental 
Health

By DR. WILUAM LAWRENCE 
Porcelain Caps Cover 
White Spots ea Teeth 

DEAR DR. LAWRENCE: 
nave big white spots on my 
teeth. They look awful and I’m 
too embarrassed to smile. I’m 
15 yevs old—Gsy S.

DEAR GAY: White spots on 
teeth, sometimes called white 
opaque H>ots. can be freakish 

they’ra large and weQ 
pronounced. Eapecially if your 
teeth show with even mteimal 
movemeata of the lipa.

What cause* white opaque 
spots, or amelogenesis Im 
pvfecta u  the book oalls it?

No one really knows but It’s 
obvious that It’s caused by some 
disturbance b  fonnwtion 
enamel structure and may 
occur u  ev iy  as the first 
trlm estv of tetrautertee life.

Except for tbeir oolv, white 
spots on teeth usuaUy have 
texture slm ilv to the rest 
the etuand. But bey  can be 
soft and chalky, and extern 
deep into the enamel sfruoture.

What to do about them? About 
tbe only ' satisfactory cosmetic 
treatenent is to cover them with 
poroelab cape. I know it seems 
like a crime to cover perfectly 
healby teeb  wtth poccelab 
caps, but isn’t that a mere trifle 
compered to what women will 
do to beautify themeelvce?

tellbg Congress that b e  much 
criticized Sheridan "tank” is 
performing well b  the rice 
paddies of Vietnam.

Two squadrons — about 60 of 
b e  Sheridans, were sent to 
Vietnam for field testing b  
January. After b e  90-day test 
period, U.S. commanders there 
asked that Sheridans be sup
plied to all cavaby recon
naissance squadronr- 

The Army decided to comply 
wib that request and, while b e  
exact deployment plans v e  
classified, Gen. A. W. Betts, b e  
.Army chief of researdi and 
development, has said the 
Sheridan force b  Vietnam will 
number " b  the hundreds” when 
deliveries v e  complete.

th a t deployment may puxzle 
tlouse members who rely on tbe 
pronouncements of b e  so-called 
>emocratlc Study Group. As 

recently u  Sept. -25, at the 
request of Rep. Donald M 
Fr w ,  P  - M 1 n n . ,  the
Congressional Record carried a 
>SG analysis asserting_ b a t 
there w ve "no combat- 
o p e r a t l o n a l  'tanks yet 
available.”

The DSG budget analysis 
r^K>rted that "a few” Sheridans 
were "hurriedly” modified 
eviy  this year and sent con- 
d i t i o n a l l y  to Vietnam to 
demonstrate b e  vehicle’s ef
fectiveness. The analysis con
cluded that there was no 
evidence b a t  the Sheridan w u  
worb further expenditures.

Actually, the Sheridan is not 
classified as a tank. Weighing 
only about 16 tons (m  opposed 
to a 50-ton m ab battle talk) 
it is, offlcblly, an armored 
reconnaissance vehicle which is 
amphibious and can be dropped 
by pvachute.

Its m ab gun can fire either 
the ^ lille la^  vU-tank missile 
or a conventional 152-cnm shell. 
Since b e  North Viebamese 
have mounted no tank threat 
b  Vietnam, however, tbe 
Shillelagh Is not being used 
there.

’THE BEST VEHICLE” -  
The ShiHelagh has not been the 
Sheridan’s problem. Durbg the

w ib b e  152-mm round which 
was designed to be completely 
exploded, casing and all, and 
thus eliminate heavy brass shell 
oases.

Now tbe ahells are being 
protected before firbg by a 
zippered plastic case. A com
pressed ab  system has been 
installed to blow away bits of 
bumbg casing which might 
prenuiturely explode the next 
round. Correettons have also 
been made b  a faulty Idler 
wheel and b  b e  cooling 
system.

While b e  S ^ ld a n  was ad
mittedly b  deep trouble a 
couple of yevs ago, and 
deserved some of b e  criticism 
fired at it 1^ a House sub
committee and the General 
Accounting Office, the Army 
b -v s  think it Is in. good s lu ^  
now.

Gen. William C. West- 
morebnd, the Army diief of 
s t a f f ,  told a closed-door 
congressional hearbg, that b e  
consensus view from Vietnam 
is that the Sheridan is "tbe best 
vehicle available for use in 
armored cavalry units. . . and 
commanders of units b  Viet- 
naifl request the vehicle.”

“They have performed •well,” 
•ays MaJ. Gen. H. A. Miley Jr., 
in still impuUished testimony, 
‘"nielr big gun is very useful 
agabst bunkers and other 
en«ny strongpoints.

"They have high cross
country mobility. The com
mander in Vietnam is satisfied 
and wants his full auborization 
as fast u  we can ship them 
to him,” Miley declared.

I submit,” adds research 
chief Betts, ”b  view of b e  fact 
that we are now using the 
Sheridan b  Viebam very ef
fectively, we have corrected all 
the major problems.”

While these statements were 
made behind closed doors, it is 
hard to believe b a t Rep. Fraser 
end b e  Democratic Study 
Group could not have learned 
at the Army’s weeks old 
deployment decision and the 
views of Army experts by late 
September if bey  had wished 
to do so.

Note: The H b  Medianized 
Cavalry b  Vietnam, com
manded by Col. George S. 
Patton, m u c h  d e c o r a t e d  
son of b e  famed World W v 
II tank strategist. Included af~

vehicle’s development, however, I squadron of b e  Sheridans.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Surrender O f Communism

1

high schooU and colleges. What, 1*"';. “ . 
iih« h«»i'k its ’oniv dooe. Everv-1 “kelihood of vandalism else

•where in town. The only lasting 
lolution is to find out what is

the heck, its only dope. Every 
body should get on the ‘hop’ 
wagon as sooa as poesibie.

What we eboidd have is 
everybody b  the hip generation 
gobg around ball-crazed all the 
time, popping Jobts, hitting b e  
m a i n l i n e ,  scratching the 
monkey. Why, w ib  a fine up- 
standbg medical director like 
YoBes b  charge of fovemment 
healb; one who advocates b a t  
all pushers and users be given 
a 'clean slate* w ib nee<Be holes 
abundant; the country is bound 
to progress on ‘high* toward 
being one vast dilated hmetlc 
asykim.

DEAR DR. LAWRENCE: 
recently had a permanent 
bridge pbeed b  my moub 
where 1 had a toob missing 
from an extraction. I’ve been 
back to the dentist many times 
for "adjusting the bite” but it 
still feels funny. It doesn’t hurt, 
and I can chew on it very well 
)ut it doesn’t feel natural. What 

do you suppose Is the matter 
wib It, or me?—A Female 
Reader.

DEAR FEMALE Reader: 
Usually when a permanent 
I fixed) bridge "doesn’t fee 
naibral,” it Isn’t  natural. That 
s, b e  shape of the dummy 
tooth and crowns which support 
b e  bridge, are not similar to 
b e  shape of your natural teeb  
While most paitienU get used 
to b e  change to toob contours 
after some time, other patients 
find It continually annoybg

If b is  Is bdeed the trouble 
it’s possible your dentist <an 
reshape the crowns "• 
removing the bridge.

causing the epidemic of vandal
ism and to reverse the trend, 
one cause, as we’ve said, is 
oto successful example of 

one immedbte 
r ^ d y ,  berelore, U for the

wid parents 
to do tel they can to Identify

still at the window-breaking 
stage and se e .b a t t h e y ^  
appropriately punished before 
they progres« to greater b b e s  
or are emulated by their 
•cbooknates-

wibout

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR UWMAKERS
Ton mor to  w rn »  r ^ r  
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Wasn’t it delightful, after all 
these years b a t Russb has 
been mean-moubing capitalism, 
to hear b a t  communism has 
aurrendered to us?

In Russia, economic com
munism is bebg phased out, the 
tools of cai^talism — bcentive 
pay and employee profit- 
8hiu*ing—are ' bebg brought in 
to rescue b e  Reds from 
economic stagnation.

You and I saw this evolution 
begin w ib an experiment in 
October, 1958. Oscar Palmer of 
Pab ter bdustriei, LaJolla, 
Calif., relumed from Russia to 
report some Soviet factories had 
adopted a "bonus bcentive 
system” and workers were 
"workbg like beavers."

Following token tests, Russia 
in 1906 'reformed” 10 per cent 
of all Soviet industry. They 
started paying extra for extra 
work. Factory manag?rs were 
allowed to deploy iabta: and 
reinvest profits.

By September, 1966, 673 Soviet 
factories had adopted b e  "new 
system.’

When the fourth quarter of 
that year was added up, Soviet 
industry as a whole had showed 
a profit of 10 percent.

But Soviet industries which 
had adopted capitalist economic 
reforms showed a ivoflt of 25 
per cent!

The order went out to convert 
another 2,500 factories. The 
Kremlin treasury said It would 
no longer pay the upkeep of 
befficient factories.

Delighted w ib b e  improved 
efficiency. P r e m i e r  Alerie 
Kosygin boasted of increased 
"profits”—a word which Karl 
Marx had found repugnant.

By b e  end of 1967, half of 
all Russian bdustry had been 
thus "Wesiemized.”

The convefsion was made 
complete Oct. 9, 1960< The 
Kremlin ordered all managers 
of Soviet industries to revamp 
personnel- policies w ib em
phasis on incentives.

Capitalism b  Russia proved

spectacularly successful. One 
chemical plant b  one year 
increased productivity 87 per 
cent while reducing Its labor 
force by 870 persou.

Communist plant managers 
are now authorized by b e  
C o m m u n i s t  Party Central 
Committee to "hire and fire, 
award Incentive pay raises and 
share b  profits.”

Heretofore, with emphasis on 
volume production, many un- 
m a r k e t a b l e  products were 
produced. This will end bat.

What a cruel paradox it 
will be If Russia adopts b - 
centives while the United Sbtes 
dilutes or abandons b a t  
principle. Wouldn’t  It be a 
shame if American workers’ 
wages should be standardized 
by federal decree or by union 
contract. . .

Incentives to efficient ad
ministrators be siphoned off 
with higher taxes. . .

If we concentrate on proppbg 
up the common man while 
Russia encourages and rewards 
the uncommon ones.

In the worldwide Ideological 
clash between communism and 
capitalism, they have surren
dered.

Man alive, let us not now 
abandon the ism that won b a t 
war!

TheAhnarac
Today Is Wednesday, Nov, 8, 

the. 309th day of I960 with S$ 
to
follow.

The moon is between Ito last 
quarter and new phase.

The mombg stars ere 
Mercury, Venus and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Mare 
and Saturn. ' f

On b is  day in history:
In 1733, G«man-bom publish

er John Peter Zenger began 
printing the newspaper "The 

• New York Weekly JournaL**'  ^
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Washington 
Window

WASHINGTON (UPI) - I n  
this Intensely iRMge<oascious 
•ra, H is interesting to see how 
latter-day personal memoirs 
about Preeidwt John F. Kenne
dy tend to show him in 
somewhait sharper, yet friendly 
focus than the first round of 
largely worshipful books by his 
intimates shortly after his 
death.

A current exsunple is an 
Interesttng book by John Ken
neth Galbraith—"Ambassador’s 
Journal: A Personal Account of 
the Kennedy Years."

The puMk knows Galbraith 
generally as Kennedy’s ambas
sador to India, Harvard profes
sor, liberal figure, recognized 
economist and poliflc author. 
But Galbraith was ntore than 
that. He was on does personal 
terms with Kennedy and his 
wife, Jacqueline, not only 
during the White House years, 
but during the IMO campaign 

CoBStaat Pain
Galbraith arrived ip India to 

take up his ambassadorial 
duties in early April. 1961, but 
returned to Washington for 
consultation lets than two 
montns later. As he prepared to 
leave the nation’s capital and 
return to New Delhi, his Journal 
entry for June 20, 1961, Includes 
this passage:

"I saw the President on three 
occuions. Once he was in the 
bathtub; once in bed; once we 
rode to the Shoreham (hotel) 
together for a speech. I think 
he Is suffering a great deal 
from his back. Certainly it is 
more serious than he admits or 
wants to admit.

"The first of our sessions was 
in his bathroom. Whila sitting 
on a stool, I told him about 
some iniquitous goings-on. Eve
ry once in e while, the 
conversation was interrupted as 
ha turned on the hot water with 
his foot. Dob Kennedy came in 
with one of his youngsters. . .1 
wondered if the boy were 
cleared by the FBI for we were 
talking about aome very secret 
mattars."

hUalmlxe Ailmeat
This passage was interesting 

In that it involved a period 
when Kennedy, Indeed, was in 
much pain .because of a chronic 
back ¿Iment. The pain put him 
on crutches for a time, and also 
led to long hours in hot baths 
and the heated White House 
swimming pool where he 
sometimes swam in the nude 
whila carrying on business 
oonvertations with men ranging 
from cabinet officers to corrt- 
■pondanu. —

Yat, during the same period 
covered in Galbraith’s journal, 
the White House was making 
every effort to minimize the 
eitent of Kennedy's eiknent. 
The first story about his being 
on crutches appeared at the 
end of his triumphant trip 
(from a crowd standpoint) with 
his wife to Paris, Vienna end
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TO WHOM IT MAT COXCBR.V:
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Pampa, and Borgar, F a r  daialla, 
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Villa Inn 
1401 Avanna Q 
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14 lueineee Servieee
A • Air Cendiriening

O IS  M4»ORt TIN SHOPLondon. Actually, the limited ait em d lllaa ln a  -  Payna H a a l tn  
fact! didn’t become available *P- f - * * * ' ” f̂
until the White House was 
faced with some rather hard- 
nosed news stfiries.

Many Americana simply re
fused to accept the feet that 
Kennedy for a time was on the 
verge of invalidism because of 
his back. In fact, during most 
of his White House days, he had 
to cope and learn to live with 
elmoet constant pain which his 
doctors descrttieiid as a low- 
grade type oomparable to a dull 
toothache.

Place
Y o u r

Classified
Ads B y
Phone

IR U M M irrS  UPNOLSTBIY
ISIS Alcach SSS-7SS1

15 Instruction
HIGH e C H M L  a t  hama Hi apara 

tim a. New tax tr  fu rn lah td , dipla. 
ma aw arded. Law m anihly pay  
mania. W rite  far free btaahura, 
AMBRICAN SCHOOL, Ban S«7, 
AMARILLO, ra X A A

TREK REMOVING AND TRIMMING
O R. GRF.KR 44S-2M7
TIUBBS SAW ED and trlm m ad, ahain 

aaw t and cuatom  lawlBg. Call 
DanaU . fSt-22tS.

SO R u i ld i n g  S u p p l i e e

Ç U IU JN  LUMtIR
H ighw ay » 2  Wnni

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

I ll S. Ballard -  669-S291
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

ISSI t .  H ab art SS8-B7S1

70 Musical Instrumente 

New ft Used PI— ne ft Orgi
“K antal Pu rchaaa  P taa ’*

TorpUy Muiic Co.
11r N. Cuylar SSI-12S1

77 LiTseteck
RTfF'KK R C A TTLE for aala. In good

aualKy, Okla calvaa P ra  ran»a lo n - 
tilon or fraali caWa. S4*-27*l ar 
tl*-2444, A rnalt, Oklahoma

103 Hemes Per Sule
1 BKDROOM. brlrk , dan cannai 

baat and a ir, ra rp a t, drapaa. fam a 
yard. I l t.ta n . 2124 F au lknar 441- 
4744 or 44J-Ì7I4

1 MKDRiHIM houao w iih double ga - 
raga, ro m a r  hit, arroaa from park , 
w ith four furnlahKi ap arim an li, 
prirad  with tt*M  down pay-
maiit. Uhooa 4ft-» .2* or 44.1-4.141

•0 Pete and Suppliee
w a n t  t o  giva aw ay ; w hita  famala 

G am ia* Knaphaid, 44>-2|U._______
i n ’PPIKR lo ba glvan aw ay . Call af- 

lar *. 44S-»T7>.
LAY-A-W’AT a g ift a t Ilia Aquarium. 

B eautifu l blrda. pupplaa. tropical 
filh  and au p ^ la i. 2*14 AlcocE_____

NICK’S PET SHOP
Prafaioianal Poodia dteoamlng

W hlia  toy PoodiM
121 K. A trh iao n . 4a-*244

Bodtingtan .T arria ra  
C ham plan S tud 

C h lh u ah u a t, Pupplaa, Othara 
Sto N. Walla SSS-1M1

•4 Office Stere Iguipment
RENT lata m edal typaw rltera . adding 

m achlnaa a r  aalau la ta ra  by th a  day, 
weak a r  m anth.

TRI-CITV OFFICE SURPLV INC. 
113 W . KlngamUt SSS 4SS*

92 Sleeping Reems
MURPHY’S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

T. V. Phonaa, K U rhanalta . Waakly 
ra ta l. I l l  N. O llla.pla. MO «-II3*

HOUSTON LUMKR CO.
110 W. F aatar SSS-— 1

Septic Tenks ft Drein Pipe
eU lL D B R S PLUMBING SU FPLV 
SM e. Cuylar Pha. SSS I711

AR CH irS ALUMINUM PAR
4SI B. C ravan SSS-S7SS

59 Guns

O V n  2 N  GUNS IN STOCR
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

leey Payment PI—
Opsn Every Day Until f  P.M.

Western Motel
40 Neuseheld Geode

WRIGHTS PURNITURI
AND

MACDONALD PLUMIING
s i t  S. Cuylar tSS-Sttl
W a Buy Sad an* Oallvar Sargaina

TIXAS PURNITURI ANNIX
SIS N. Cuylar tS t - l tk t

95 Fumisked' Apartments
T H R E E  rooma, ba th , riaan . an irn n a , 

hlHa pa 14. *44 .N. Riimnar. Phnna 
4t:.-t4o*

.ARGK affa rten e). *44 par m onth, 
m ite paid. 2I4A ('offaa. M t-4*2t.

I ROOM rioar in. rx lra  r lra n . tt*  
par m onth. AU billa paid. t4S-tta*.

RAUHKIXIR a p au m an l, garaga. fu r- 
Iilahrd. Billa paid. €(•* N. Ruaaall. 
a4*-t27*.

CRISTVIlW APARTMINTS
Iterga clean 2 hrdm om  w ith ex tra  

atoraga amt laundry fa rllitira  avail- 
aM r. no ^ l i  *12* par m onth. O. 
Handar*on. ttt-1 tt< l and 44t-2.112.

2 ROOM BAUMELOR. ctoaa In. aff 
M rrat parking, (iirna(;a, no paia *4*-( 
(II*

EXTRA nlco t  room ap artm an l. V tl- 
l l t l n  paid. C entra l haa t, wall to 
wall oorpat. No rh ild raa  or pats. In 
qu ire  417 N arih  llohart.

IT tlW NK K 1 badriM>m home, c a rp a l. 
drap#., fincad. *>.** In tarad . It24 
N Wall* aaa i u t  or 441-..2IS.

TWO bmiruoni huuaa, ihra*  lot* with 
wall l/ocatad In I'larandon, flva 
mila* from GraanbaU ' Iwka. r a i l  
Mr. A, G. C ariar, tI4-II»ft.

|I..1«o W ILL HUT 2 badrooni. m  
bath* on aaii «Ida com ar E quity  
and loan aa.un ip llon  MIJI 22* 

I2i.no« \K W  .IIKIUK .QUAI-ITT 
HO.IIE. aorthw aai. Han w ith wood- 
buriiar. 14, batha and *11 modern 
faaiuie* la a llioroughir mmlarn 
day horn* by a g.M>d hulldar Raa- 
d) for occupaHcy. MIJI 214. 

GTHKRR In all alxa* w orth  th a  mon- 
a>.

HUT .  BELL - PE N T
WM. ft. HARVir

REALTOR M LS.V A .PH A  SSS S11S
you

•room. 1% batho, aH gHak name. 
Hall C on .trualian  SM-11M

LUTHIR OISI
T A -FH A  RALES HRUKSR 

211 Hilghaa Hidg 44(-2ll4

103 Nemes Fer Seie
KQ l'ITT Kaducad to I2.IHW — I  had- 

room. Uà bath , 2217 N. Sum nar — 
W rite Hox 4*2 — Rrldgaport. Taxaa 
or çall I17-HS-2FI* If not a ^ d  a r ia . 
S'ovamhar I, will rant.

HUGH 
REEFLES 
REALTORS
12« W. FratM-la Offlra . . . .  4«t-l444
Hally Meador .......................... 44*-4224
.Marcia W lia .........................  M ( 4224
(> K. Gaylor .......................... 4«»-4<*]
A nlia Rraaxaala .....................  4««-U(a
Mary Utybiim  .......................... 44«.7t(«
Huba F a n c h tr  ...................... *««-7111
Hugh Paaplaa .........................  *«»-:«2l

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 11
PAMPA. TEXAS Stnd V aar 
W«4ntft«lftYg Novftmher. A. 1N>

1141 Mobile Heme Sales

GREENIIBLT SAUSS
U«-21*l 

PRICK ROAD

120 Autee Fer Sale
lt* i FORD P alrlana V t, a u to n u t i ^ .  

lion *4.1-4177 A fter i'2« . 444-UOT.
S. I. C. 

AUTO LOANS 
200 N. Ballard

1»** itniM iK  Uoiowat Daiuga. 4 Spar 
*a<lan, one ownar. Raa e f ia r  S p.m .
«1.1 N Fomarx'llla

I  DI.'NHAM A ARROi'IA’PI'IR 
111 P raa t a « t.« li2

Kaal E ata ta  C oM ulianU  
FHA-VA B iokar 
Houaaa AvalUbla '

IJb a ra l Crédit Term e 
7at Ijpmry  I«4i Vam on
2«ia Uoffaa m i  Vam on
1444 K, Rrownlng 1112 Varnon
1141 Ju n ip ar I l l l  Naal
1121 RIrrne« R Finlay
l*4S Grana |.12 H am ard
*4« N. D n lg h t tr ia  g. Plnlay
4«'. I la liia  - 134* R. Farlay
112« Hiiff Rd.

t26 .«rra F arm  N aar Quall 
Uommart tel Avallabla ,

IW  loX Iteat Kradailr 
Motal — Exvallant P o tan ite l 

Runalnaaa Building — IV, Foatar

POR SALSI BARSAIN
Good I  room fiaa ia  hour# and lo t  

F u m aca . w a.h ing faciliti**, faacod. 
Paggv P irllr. laqu lra  212 N. Nal- 
aon. ***-1*12

e CHOICE LOCATION
Idirg* brick ami wouit. 2 bod- 
m om  and dan. all a to rtric  klt- 
chan. ruainm  drai>aa, ra ram ic  tija 
iMilha. la fr lg a ra tlta  a ir  condition
ing. KXTIt.« rinaala. Ilka naw, *1« 
*0« M lJt 21*. e COFFEE STR EET
l-wiga 2 br<lronm and dan. D in
ing room, large cloaai*. carpal, 

gartiga. . tlo rag a  building. tli.T*«. 
Ownar wll carry loan. M idi ISu 

e DUNCAN STREET
2 liadmuin Imma w ith  44« Rq. fait. 
IV  b a lh r 2 a ir comllllnnara. Ra- 

diicad In I*.2.1n tilM down. M1..S 171 
e IN SOUTHW EST PAMPA

1 hadronm and dan, u tility  room, 
carpatad, dnubla garage  lo back 
yan l Tarm a MIJI «««.

e SOUTH NELSON ST R E ET
2 badrooni vam lahad cabinata 
anil trim . Pantry, naw a ir  condl- 
Uniiar. ranga. garage. •inraga 
building haaiillful la rd .  fruit 
traaa. gardaa. 444««. F IlA  tariwa 
Much la*a for egak. M I J I ,77*.

e  NEAR OALHART
124« aera farm . Alwuit >4 crop, 
tend. Only tin# par acre. ^

Farm  an* R sn rb  Laana 
Aacartftad Farm  and Land B rakar

« ipaad Cof 
S2*a. Ra* a fia r  * a t ISSI Tarifa

F o il RALF.: I«4L

IMI UHEVIIOLJCT for aal*. 
Mann. 712 N. Nailon U t - t iP t

Ff»R HALE’ 1**« Volkawagaa 
•lin roof. 1*22 N. Fau lknar. F tw — * ******11. ____

1»«2 TEM PERT, a ir, good conditi*« . 
Itaaaunahl* Phono 44a-ISSO _

> A N H A N I N L i  M O T O R  C O .
as* w . Faatar «SS-SSSI
«« GMC teasail «* «•havrotet w — « a

w ithout «amper. T w o b eala . — M 
( ’am para, «4» Rnuth H eharL

CASH FOR U SED CARS 
CLYDE JO NAS AUTO e A L E S __

r a  w .  BROWN —e-SRPi

' m o t o r  m a r t
•’GUALITV AUTOM OBILES'

SI# W , FOSTKB sse-sts«
TIX  RYANS iU IC K . IMC.

m  N. B r a y _____________
cuLBEReoN-eTOwene

C H E V R O LE T  INC.

“  DOUG fOYD MOTOR C O .
aAM PA’S FIN E S T  
i t i  Wa W ilh i
Mmid'e Used Cere. «85-1761

4 A.ND 2 R(X>M Apartmanl*. vonlad 
kaai. Rilte paid. Inquire  41* N 
R o m a r v l l l a . ____________

1 ROOMS, w atanna. ntOltlaa paid, 
g a reg a . C aaaalty  A aartm aata  T2t
W . KlagimIU. S4S-2*t7.

18 I — uty Sbegs.
PAMPA CUl-LEGK OFHAiniTRî SeiNO

Tl* W F ea ta r S«t-2*2l

JIW IL'S  U A U TY  SNOP
Spaalaii Sit.SO parm anant* aniy SS.SS 

Jawal C hapm an a r Taatte  NlakaP 
Its* B. Franela Pbana SW -ttSl

19 SituaHens Wanted
IRONING WA.NTKD. in*2 E. Rrown

lng Call U*-3t72.

21 Neig Wanted
gerx-ica m an naadad for oilfield work. 

Apply In paraon lo McCL'LLOUGH 
T o o l ,  CO. Ib ica Road.

HAVE Opening* for Mwlng m achin* 
oparatora. Rtaady work, good com 
pany banaflta, no axparlanro ra- 
qulrad An *<iual opportunity  com 
pany Marla Foundation*, 104 E. 
hlliigamlll

IKIM AN I» nera fe r aam l-Invalld la- 
d r. *>• d a r  waak. t  a.m . to 4 p.ni. 
Call **4-Ttl2 o r inqiilra a t 1247 K. 
F ra iu lt

OPKKATOK f»r *mall 
gaaolin* plaiil naar Mobaatla. Ap- 
proxlm alaly '13 y aa r Ufa. Muat Uva 
A* Incatloii and fum iah «wn tra lte r  
hnuaa. Rand quallflcallon* tn GKR- 
LANE PirrR O LK U M  CO. Box 47. 
Mobaatla. Taxa* or ra il 141-2211. 
Aftai hour* cali 44*.lSat.

TAKING Application* for amploy- 
m ant a t Hnd*on Olí Company dn 
Amarillo HIghway. 7>aM vacatlon 
and hoaplial hanaGt* a fta r  ene 
yaar.

MUI) Haiitara. Pam pa and ('anad ian . 
21 yaar* old. C om m arrial llcana*. 
Cali MJ-472« a t tU  Fa h  Tvng

W OM IN N IID ID
te  tra in  *• IBM K aypuoch oparato r 
Jnin Ih li axeiting  c a r ia r  In oniy 4 
waak* of hom a praparatlon  and 14 
hoiir» In Olir train ing  cantar. All 
laa.nn m aiaria la  liicludlng * kay 
Itiim-h tra in ar wlll ba d a liv rrrd  lo

tour hoina.
'or Inforni* tion clip ad and mali 

lo Rox S2t3, Amarillo, Taxaa.
XAMF, ....................................................
AGF, .........................................................
RTREET .................................................
PIlO N B  NO. ..........................................
CITT .......... 1............................................

SHIL8Y J. HUFf> 
FURNITURi

t i l t  N. H abart «SS-ISa

TIXAS PURNITURI
t i s  N. Cuytar '1«M'
JISS GRAHAM PURNITURI
11« N. Cuylar « U - ttU

1«« S.

WHITTINGTON'S
FU RNITURR MART 
Cuytar «t

96 Unfurnished Agertmente
l B E n n n O M . carpai, cap irai haal. 

all bilia paM. 47* 4 U - I I M __

THE MEADOYT8 EAST
1147 B. H arvaatar

97 Pumieked N— see

JI 'R T  2 TEARS OLD. nic* 1 hadfooni 
’l)k bath*, living mom w ith dining 
area , dan w ith firaplaca. alactrtc 
k itchen w ith h raak faat am *, u llllly  
rooAi'. complalaly carpaiad , double

Biraga. patio, fancad yard , »12.*44. 
1.R 224

TR.4VIB SCHOOL ARF.A, 1»44 N 
Xlmmar*. 1 badroom. K . hatha liv 
ing room, dan w ith firaplaca, alac- 
t r l r  k itchan. double garag*. patio, 
fraced  yard . t2*.*oa MIJI 2*1. 

N e a r  h p i h  r c h o o u  na*t s  b*d- 
room. larga dan and dining nraa 
1 c a r  gam g*. carpal In badroeiu* 
and living room, raaionahl*. M lJt 
1S4.

C IR C r iJ tR  DRIVE gnaa w ith Ihl* 
neat nearly naw 1 kadraom horn* 
a r  22M C oinam ha, IV  b a lh t aiac- 
trlc  k llchan w ith dining am * da* 
w ith  carpal and flrapl*''*, doiihl* 
ta ra g a . fanca,] yard. 2C 

WOOD RURNI.NG Om pter* In Ihia I 
bedroom hoina n aar High School 
(Tnoktop and nvan. carpatad 1 car 
garag*. fancad yard, bu ilt-in  out. 
door rookout. Raa anna bly priced 
MIJ4 222

O V ER  114« *q ft. of living a rea  In 
thi* 3 badroom tV  ha th , alactrtc  
klicbnn, Hvtng room, terg* dnn w ith 
fimplaca, iloiihl* garaga Priced a t

J. E. RICE R«ol Etfof#
712 N. SeniervGe
PhoM  88B-2901

2 ROOM m odam  furntehad hout* for 
rant. .No pat*, inqu ire  a t  *21 ■ 
Romarvllla.

I t i t i

RKI>b»'OR.4TRn •m all * room fur- 
ntahad hmito. 1 badroom. 72* E  
Cravan

QUALITY PURNITURI 
JOHNSON RADIO TV
S. Cuylaa *as SMI

FLIM ING APPLIANCI
RCA — W hirlpool 

l i l t  N. H abart I.SI11

49 MiKellsneeut Fer Sale

IrAP.GK. ex tra  claan 1 bedroom haua* 
»to,40 421 W ynn# Pbon# *«*-»«*1

NICK 2 badroom. panalad 4SI !i 
Ttarnai 2 badroom. fam-ad yard. 
122* R. Dwight. Inquim  a t I tlS  
Bond

fimplacp, iloiibla 
llt.M O. MLR 211.

Joi'l isihci'
lU  A  1 I O U

MIM U R  OP MLS

l.rARGR 2 beriroom. furnlahad haua* 
doubla garnga. Adulta nnly. In q u ire  
a t  4141, Kill R traat a f te r  It.

98 UnfurnItkeJ Nausee

Offlc* ............
Babbi* NIabot
Jao Flaabar ..........
Etal** Hufli*«

*e*«a*obb

sst-sai*w-m3 
444 4M4 
*4*1*41

T.kRLN and *;x rhalra. >4« Rao a f 
te r  4 p.m. II*  N, Roniarvlll*

1 TEA R  oM Xanith alam o In parfaci 
ahapa. Real roaaonabla (tX -t-t«»4

b tlK  RALE: regular alxa pool tahla. 
eliding door, gla*a alum inum  pic
nic tabi*, uaad w athar. 1221 W 
I t ih . .  tt»-t3t.1

T2Vn 2 hadtnom  hoiiaa* for rani. 1n- 
qulra a t G ray Onunly A balract Co., 
l i t  R C uylar or pbon* **.1-4241 d u r 
ing ofGra hour* nr CU-2221 aftn r 
hour« and no waak and*

2 HKHROdM duplax 44* K. Brown1nc~ 
U»-72IT

A N TIQ I'R  RALE Rom* carnival 
glaa* and xilhar dl*ha*, H price 
Roma fiim ltum . «14 R. onbom a, off 
of Kaat AllMii

HAVING -Im b M* finding th a t alam o 
tap* or^otlHMU you w ant?  ('*U iha 
Mualc Box In Horgar a t 2T4-4tai 
o r Item pa a t  «*«-727«. O rdars ran  
ba pIckM  up dally a t  1*44 R. Jo r 
don. IVmp*.

W ILL MOVE ligh t (m ight or 
mlacallanaou* Ham*. Cnñ M«-*2I« 
T * D  Fm ight

{ BF.IIK4NI.M. IV  bath* KNM Crmna 
Road. <1. (landarton . Phon* 14*- 
1»»« and 4*»-2*22__________________

NICK RMALL 3 badroom to  a  rauBi* 
a r  ■mall family. No p a tt o r drunfci. 

S4a Miami. By tpp n in im an t. Call — - 22«*.
103 Hemet Per Seis

OAK flrawood. »4» a  cord. *tt-lM 2.
Kinev SALKS AND SERVICE 
T aka up a ay m an u  an r*n*****a*d
K irby, S Ih a  «. Cuylar. MS.»«#«.

O R R T S  a gay girl --  ready fa r  a 
whirl a fte r  claaniBg carpala  w ith 
Blu* I-atalr*. H eal alactrie  ahem - 
pooar »1. IH m pa Glaat A I*alnt.

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
bantry , SSt aTO, Bag 127

JA C K IE R
M agailna and Hook F.xrhang* 

72.'. IVa.t Wllkn
SAVE SAVE S A V lIII 

W inter prlcaa, nave. I  brand* of 
trallar« and jCampara. RlUa C am p
ar*. «24 R tfobarr. «4.1-4211.

MAUmM llENRON R E A L TO R ., 
MEMRKK OP MIJI 

Ofrica «41-2124 — Ra* U«-4442
Caldwell M t - s i a

BT 01VNER: H IM  equity  for tt« S  
t  badroom. dan. Utility room. (Sw- 
pal In*. 2'anrad Naw p a in t )ah 
Mak* nffar. «*«-272*.

2 BEDROOM hnua« In WhU* 7>a*r. 
FHA approved for loon. 7l*% In- 
laraat. 1240 Rq. foot living ai«a. 
saw  carpal th roughout, (XMilact l i t .  
4721 IVhlta Dear. Taxaa

2 RKDROOM. m  hatha. t«14 and  **- 
auma paym ant*. * ii%  IntarM t 
ch»**- to  acbnni ««t-«T«t.

RED DALE CAMPERS
EPPENbO N CAMPER S A L E i 

727 W aat Brown «W-TTSI

Hado’s TTicyTl Do It Every Time

6NIFF« 
fiACAJCHlh/

, COLO-’ICOPP-

W  I  (SOT 
«0MISTHIN6

DARN

KOPP It IN MY 
I V I -

t W  HAY
fiver!

VYSHOI”

káf-a a* * •••  I

\aV*. 'Ĝ et

5:5 -

f t

N-B

T hi g a d  MOVIE sm o g
an d  THE LIOMTS COfAl 

ONAHDBiG MIN SNIFFLE’
’flu*)«'AND A MAT TW TO 
MARILYN E. MILNEIR 
■OZ CUNTDH AVI. W., '

HUNTV/ILLI.
ALA.

Piare . 

Y o u r  

Classified 

Ads

Phone

6 G 9 -2 5 3 .5

HAVE YOU 
im A

CLASSm AD?

«mw }M>(t4b. I ; 'S r
P R l ^ T .  SSin H, Ise

■ U I L D E R S  
NS-SIU

FINDING A . . .

IS EASYl
OPEN

1009 Kiowa 
2717 Comonch«

others nndtr

a n d  L y e«  S t r t t U .

B r i e f  V e e r
R s P m a to s .  WW 
O a v e e r  w  C * *  

F e r a is k

TOP o T eXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

,WPr. <F0 N. Nataao Jahn
MMStt 9M-W9

eiE PRICK T . SM ITH 
ar naw I  Oadroem 2 b« tb  bf4ak benaa*

choice laoatlona. L o rth an at. Call 
« « l - i l t l

1*22 R. o n U R T T , 1 badraam . a t 
lachad  garag*. a la rm  door* an d
window*. f*noad y ard , plum htal fa r 
wanhar. t«.1*4. O w n*r 'will fluanr* .

O i h - r r  J o s s R  R r s i  E n t s l e
212 R CMylar *41.27*1 o r SM-1447

nonni* W alker . . . .  Sab-SI 
F raaci*  T b ra e tt  . .  ***-2372 
H*t*n Br*a«l*y . . .  SSS t e a  
M ere* F*ll*w*ll .  SSS SSSS 
M*rd*ll* Hun4*r . .  SSS-aSSS 
V*lma L*w«*r S«S-«SSS
Om* Draw ..........  ««S-2ai
G. Haadaiaon SSS-IS**
a .  WiRlam* H*m* *** iOM 
171-A H u tb o a  bldg. «SS-2«eS

W. M. LA N I REALTY 
iq g .jq ai P a t, sss-i

FUR R A IJi MT O W N E R : I 
brick , a lle ch a d  double garag* . l* i  
Iliad halh*. c a rp e t, drape* * » •  
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BELL PONTIAC - 833 We FOSTER
Bell Pontiac and all the Employees wont o say "Thanks" 
for making their first 4 years in Pampa a big success. To  
show their oppreciotion Bell Pontiac will reduce the prices 
on oil '69's and 70's in stock frexn now until the night 
of November 15th.

BELL PONTIAC HAS ORDERED SEVERAL 
70't JUST FOR THIS SALE

10-1970 TEMPEST-LiMANSy GTO'S 
9-1970 CATALINAS-Couptty Stdonsy Hordtops 

1-1970 EXECUTIVE 
1-1970 BONNEVILLE 

1-1970 GRAND PRIX a

EXTRA. SPECIAL.SAVrNGS-ON 2 -W t .LIFT
l-'69 Firebird •  1 - 6 9  Jovelin-Both Cars Arc New

5-1970 G M C s

20 TOTAL NEW UNITS IN STOCK 
16 TOTAL USED UNITS IN STOCK

PRICES REDUCED DN ALL NEW & USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS UNTIL NOV. 15th

Don't Wait. 
Buy Now! '

Whil* Th* SaUetion 
It At

Its Very lift  .

PONTIAC
833 Waj Foster

PAMPA
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HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  The 
Lsslie U tssm t seriei. with 
wMch CBS-TV replaced the 
«SBCcled Smothers Brothers 
Niow. is being axed by the

.MUd U(gams and her pro- 
Krem will leavt the air next 
aasotti. In the natiooal ratings 
for the week of Oct 20-26. her 
series ' ranked 65th among 86 
tbeuv.

Hie Uggsms series win be 
HapUced. starting Dec. 21, by 
GIm CsmptMlTt. nnisical hour, 
wideh win IssTS its Wednesday 
slot and tike  over ss CBS-TV'i 
iundsy cofBpetJtiOB for "Bonan

“Mayberry RT.D.’* (No. 6). 
Carol Burnett (No. 14) and 

en the erratic Doris Day 
series, which climbed to the 
No. )0 s ^ .

Also of interest was the fact 
that tha enormously popular 
movie “Tom Jones,” vriiich won 
numerous honors, ranked oqly 
47th. It may be further proof 
that what appeals to young 
audiences in movie theaters is 
not precisely the cup of tea of 
the older audience that watches 
telavisioa.

i

ratini
“Hee

H m CampbHI stiow finished a 
powerful 16(h in the ratings, 
srhila NBC-TV's “ Bonansa” was 
aren more potent, ooming in 
second among aU programs.

Ironically, the Campbell sc
ries originally was brought to 
the a irw a v e s ,^  tha SoaodHra 
Brothers organizatloo. Now it is 
asked to do w4iat the brotbars 
did suocaasfuiiy for a while 
before being fired—keep “Don- 
anxa” in ebec^.

Carapbell'B Wadnssday night 
slot, meanwhile, will be taken 
over on Dec. IT by a weakly 
floe-bour entry called “Hea 
Haw,” a  sort of hilbUly version 
of “Laufh-In." A succeasfid 

iig$ run last summer earned 
Haw” Its new regular* 

season spot.
CBS-V by the way, is also 

caBceliag another scries: The 
bMf • bow situation comedy 
called “The Good Guys.” 
starring Bob Denver and Herb 
Edelman. ^

This has actually bean a 
rather '^good slapstick series, 
adth Denver and Edelman an 
Increasingly pleasant team. The 
abow, however, finish^ 66th la 
the latest rathigB. . .
'.Jkeplacing “Ib e  Good Guys, 
biginning on Jan. 30. will a 
new half-hour situaUoD comedy 
■fairing Tim Ceuwtiy, formerly 
eC ' “ McHale’s Navy” > and 
aamerous guest appearances on 
variety shows.
-̂ AU Monday series on (3B5-TV 
ranked among tha top 14 
nttiframs. The powertiouse 
m eup includes “ Gunanvoke”— 
Which was the most popular 
abow la the land. It also 
Includes Lucille B a  (No. 4),

Americans 
Abroad To 
Be Taxed

WEWCO CITY (UPI) -  The 
U. S. Chamber of (Zonunaix;« in 
Mexico led a campaign Tueaday 
agauMt a congressional bill that 
would make American dtlxens 
abroad with an moome over 16.- 
000 subject to the U.S. inoome 
tax.

Salvadors Uo. president of the 
U.S.-chamber, urged all .\mer 
ioana raekUng in Mexico to 
write to their senators asking 
them to oppoM the measure, 
which passed the Senate Fi- 
nanee Committee last week.

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  

reco rf srill show that no man 
has bean poor» forthright, 
diligent and courageous on the 
miniskirt iiaua thM y*r b'mbl’ 
c’r r ’sp’iMraL

I first began ralsinf my voice 
i^alnst rising bemlhiea a t a 
time when the average skirt 
length was still .within cununut- 
ing distance of the kneecap.

And I continued to  speak out 
against the upward trend until 
my voice, which was ascending 
along with the skirts, finally 
became so high-pitched that 
only dogs could bear i t

My concern, you may reeaU. 
was not bom of pnidiahness but 
of a regard for scientific 
methodology. I ]>ointed out that 
no studies had ever been made 
to determine the effect of 
prdooged exposure to the 
female knee.

Arouses Saspiclons
Circumstantial evidence was 

enough to arouse disquieting 
suepicions. however. Ihis only 
previous period of knee expo* 
sure —the 1920s" —had ended 
rather badly, suggesting a 
deleterious Impact on our social 
fabric.

Consequently, I recommended 
that miniskirts be suppressed 
until labwatory tests could 
ascertain what reaction they 
caused among white mice.

A quick glance at our social 
fabric today will confirm the 
essential rightness of my 
position and »(Nidify my reputa
tion as the Ralph Nader of the 
kneecap.

Had someone conducted that 
lab experiment I advocated, he 
might have learned from the 
mice what we know to be 
true among men —namely, the 
female knees in concentrated 
doses are addictive.

Gets Hooked Oa Knees
During the time miniskirts 

have been in vogue, many men 
have gotten hooked on knees. I 
must confess that I myself 
have becoma a hard core knee 
addict. If I don't see my quota 

female knees every day, I 
simply fall apart.

In view of the social ills 
miniskirts have wrought, you 
might think I would welcome 
the advent of the maxicoat and 
Its new progeny, the maxiiMurt. 
But that notice, alas, is far too 
extreme.

It is too much to expect us 
addicts to give up kne^  cold 
turkey, as would be the case 
should nsaxisUrts become de 
rigueur. Our craving to see 
knees could drive us to 
desperate measures if we were 
suddenly deprived of them.

Rathw than drop hemlines to 
the ankle, as fashion designers 
have done with maxi4sngth 
garments, style setters sould 
provide a gradual withdrawal

from tlM minis Idrt.

Continues For Missing Boy
The only way to kick the knee 

watching habit is to taiwr off.

Texas Fann
Products
ShowDedine

AUSTIN (UPI) — Prices for 
aU farm producta in Texas in 
October declined one par cent 
over the previous month but 
still were 6 per cent higher than 
a year ago, the Crop and live 
stock Reporting Service said to
day

The aO crops Index for Octo
ber was up one per cent over 
the previous month, but ^ w e d  
a 5 per cent decline over a year 
ago.

Wheat, com, oats, barley, sor 
ghum grains, hay^ potatoes, cot
tonseed and peanut prices all 
were up slightly for the month 
while upland cotton and rtoe 
prices declined.

The livestock and livestodc 
products index was 2 per cent 
briow the previous month, but 
still was 15 per cent higher than 
last year’s prices.

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Sher* 
ifTs deputies today investigated 
three main leads in the searoh 
for a missing boy whosa mother 
already is charged with aban
doning her Sowar-old daughter 
on a bitty freeway.

Ih e  woman. Mrs. Betty 
Louise Fouquet, 26, has refused 
on advice of her court- 
appointed attorney U> answer 
questions about the whereab
outs of her son, Jeffrey, 8. who 
has not been seen for months.

Deputies, suspecting foul 
play, dug up the backyard of 
the Fouquet home in the Beil 
Gardens section of Los Angles 
and found a number of bones in 
a space about four feet apart.

Coroner Thomas T. Noguchi 
said his office was “not 
excluding the possibility” tha 
some of the bone fragsMDts 
might be human but that six of 
the specimens eh examined 
definitely were not. ‘

The coroner said further tests 
would be made today on the

rest of the bones, some of 
which “seem to have configura
tions consistent with young 
age.”

Sheriffs Sgt. Donald Cannon 
said the bones were discovered 
buried 24 to 32 inches in the 
ground near the rear door of 
the house. He said the sole of a 
snaall tennia shoe also was 
uncovered.

The boy’s sister, blonde
haired Jody “Smith,” 5, was 
found clinging to a fence along 
the Los Angeles-Bakersfield 
Freeway Oct. 25. Pidke said 
she had been told to wait until 
someone picked her *up and 
then tell 'them her name was 
“Smith.”

The Fouquets were later 
arrested after a neighbor 
recognized a picture of Jody in
a newspaper.«.

The leads deputies were 
concentrating on today were:

—Another dilld of Mrs

Fouquet, Timothy, 7, said 
Jeffrey’s “real mother” was in 
West Virginia and t l ^  the child 
had been left there.

—Jody said Jeffrey had betm 
“left in a house with a lot of 
stairs.”

in lieu of $12.500 bond each 
pending a preliminary hearing 
Nov. 20. The cMklran are being 
cared for by juvanfie authori
ties. *

—Neighbors of the Fouquets 
in Bell Gardens said they 
understood the boy was killed 
in an auto accident.

Jody, Jeffrey and Timothy 
were children of Mrs. Fouquet’s 

first marriage to B.J. 
Lansdown of Camas Valley, 
Ore. She left him about five 
years ago and is now the 
common law wife of Ronald 
Fouquet, 31, who also is being 
held in jail in Bakersfield on 
child abandonment ebarges.a

Mrs. Fouquet, who is preg
nant. has had two other 
children, Rhooda. 3, and Jason, 
six months, since leaving 
Lansdown.

The Fouquets arc being held

ASKS WITHDRAWAL
WASHINGTON ‘(UPII — 

George D. Fischer, president of 
the National Education Associa
tion, has asked President Nixon 
to withdraw his nomination of 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. to 
the Supreme Court.

Fischer also said in tele
grams to the Senate Hayns- 
worth’s civil righU record 
“renders him unfit to hold thU 
high public position.” The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
has ' approved Haynrsrorth’s 
nomination probably srill reach 
the Senate floor this naonth.
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At'praaent. only income in ex-{ 
cess of 125,000 is subject to U.S. 
taxes. The Senate bill woi4d re
duce the amount to $6,000. The 
full Senate is epected to vote 
on the bill some' time this 
month.

Nixon To Din« 
Vitifing Princt

W A S H I N G T O N  (UPI) -  
I^BSidstt Nixon will entartato 
Prince Philip, duke of Edin
burgh, at a stag dinner at the 
White House Tuesday evening 
attended by 107 guests. Ihe 
member of the British royal 
family is on a private viait to 
Washington.
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